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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2011

U.S. Sn¡+nrn,
Colnultrnn ox FoRrtcx Rol¡'noxs,

Wøshington, DC.

Tara D. Sonenshine, of Marylancl, to be Under Secretary of State
f'or Public Ðiplomacy

Earl lV. Gast, of California, to be an Assistant Administrator of the
United States Agency for International Development

Anne Claire Richard, of New York, to be Assistant Secretary of
State fbr Population, Refugees, ancl lligration

Robert E. Whitehead, of'Florida, to be Ambassaclor to the Togolese
Republic

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:04 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Ofïice Building, Hon. Benjamin L. Cardin,
presiding.

Present: Senator Cardin.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MARYIAND

Senator Cer¿ntx. Well, good morning, everyone. The Senate For-
eign Relations Oommittee will come to order.

I want to thank Senator Kerry f'or allowing me to chair this par-
ticular hearing on the nominees.

I noticed Senator Corker was here a little bit earlier and greeted
our nominees.

And I am going to apologize in lhe beginning because there is a
scheduled vote at 10:30 this morning which may require us to take
a brief recess. But we rvill try to get this hearing done as efficiently
as possible. There may be additional questions that are asked for
the record, and I would just encourage the nominees to respond to
those questions submitted fbr the record as promptly as possible.

So let me r,velcome you all here. It is nice to have Mr. Earl Gast,
who has been nominated to the Assistant Administer of the United
States Agency frlr International Development; lIs. Tara Sonen-
shine, to be Under Secretary of'State f'or Public Diplomacy ancl
Public AfI'airs; Ms. Anne Richard, to be Assistant Secretary of State
ftrr Population, Refirgees, and Migration; and Mr. Robert White-
head, to be United States Arnbassador to Togo.

We thank all of you for your willingness to serve in these public
positions during these extremely challenging times, and we thank
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not only yor1, but \.ve thank your families because we knolv this is
not something that yoll can do without the support of your families.
And we do thank you fbr this ancl lve appreciate very much your
willingness, in many cases, to continue in public service.

Mr. Gast ancl Mr. lVhitehead have over a half a century of public
service between the two of'you. Both will work on critical issues in
Africa, including economic development, human rights, and support
of'democracy.

Mr. Gast, as USAID's Assistant Administrator fclr Africa, you
rvill be responsible for nearly 40 percent of the USAID's budget. As
you kno'uv, thìs is a continent that suf'f'ers frorn food insecurity and
mounting humanitarian crises, staggering gendel inequalitìes,
epidemics, extremism, crippling poverty, and climate change, just
to mention a few of the challenges that we will be expecting you
to deal with in this new position.

Our development assistance works with people and governments
of Africa to strengthen democratic institutions, f'oster broad-based
and sustainable economic growth, combat disease, ancl improve
public health, promote the rights of lvornen, prevent, mitigate, and
resolve armed conflict, and address transnational threats and
challenges.

There are some in the Congress today who question the utility
of this aid anci often imply that perhaps it is not in America's stra-
tegic interest to provicle this assistance. I could not disagree more.
We must never forget, or let others forget, that our development
assistance constitutes less than 1 percent of the Fecleral buclget.
Disproportionate cuts in these programs lvill not solve our budget
crisis but r,vill have a catastrophic result in the pursuit of' our
national security and our: economic goals.

llr. Whitehearl, as ILS. AmbassarJor to Togo, if confirmerl, yor"r
r,vill represent the President in West Africa among an ally who has
a mixed record on democratic rule. I urge you to do yortr utmost
to encourage stability in economic development, improve health
care and personal freedoms to the government so that the Togolese
themselves can begin to fully enjoy the fruits of democracy.

I also expect that you will make a concerted effort to engage the
ministers who rvill represent Togo at the United Nations Security
Council so they are fully informecl about the corÌsequences of'their
votes as it relates to international events and U.S. interests.

And nor,v for our two Marylanders. The two Marylanders will
have an easier time today. ll,aughter.l

I am very proud of'both of our Maryland residents who are her:e
today. Ms. Sonenshine, you bring an impressive qualification to
this role of Under Secretary for Public Diplomacy and Public
Affairs. Certainly your yeârs of experience at ABC, includìng 10
Emmy Awards, Newsweek, ancl most recently the U.S. Institute of
Peace have exposed you to both the intricacies of the press and a
broader peace agenda. I look forward to hearing rnore about your
:l^^,- ^^ r^ L^-,- !^ ^l^-r ^-..- r-,^lir:-.-^t --^!L^l-- ^c -^^-...-^ -:--. !^rue¿aË ia¡r Lu rruw LU ¿alraapL ulrr Ll¿lurLlull¿tt llleLltuu¡i ur trtebìJagrlrH LU

today's increasingly connected world and holv you plan to expand
not onl-v the use of new technolog;v, but also good, olcl-fhshioned
people-to-people exchanges.

Under your jurisdiction will be many important firnctions, includ-
ing the educational and cultural afnäirs. I have founcl, from my own
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expedence, most of the fbreign leaders wìth whom I have had the
most rapport often are those lvho have studiecl or visited the
United States. The programs that come under your role allorv for
that type of contact to continue. I can tell you that this is money
r,vell spent, but we r.vant to make sure that we get the maximum
benefits frorn these types of public investments.

Ms. Richards, I have to tell you that the bureau that you will
lead, if'confìrmed, has a mig'hty task. You will be deeply involved
in the politics of your ìssue but also have prograrnmatic responsi-
bility to adclress individual needs. With your extensive background
in previous State Department roles and at the International Rescue
Committee, you knolv that this role for which yoll are nominated
will put you as one of the champions of'the world's most vulnerable
population. The Population, Refugees, and llig:ation Bureau deals
r,vith the plight of refugees worlchvide, as well as conflict victims,
those displaced by natural clisasters, and populations of concerrr to
the United Nations High Commissioner for Reftrgees.

In your new role, you will also provide a range of services
adclressing basic neecls, community services, tolerance-building,
and dialogue initiatives and take the lead on refugee protection
ancl resettlement in the Unitecl States. Your staff members are
often among the first Americans to come into contact with ref'ugees
lvho, in time, r,vill also become Americans. The humanitarian
nature of your r,vork has got to be among the most fulfilling tasks
of the State Department, in an area that is very close to my heart
and the priorities that I have proposed as U.S. Senator.

Once again, I thank all four of you for being willing to serve in
critically irnportant public positions, but ones which get a lot of'
attention ancl are not alu'ays well understood. We appreciate that
willingness and lve look forward to hearing your testirnony today.

With that, we will start. Mr. Gast, you can start. I will be glad
to hear yollr cornrnents, and we will follow that up with some
questions.

STATEMENT OF EARL W. GAST, OF CALIFORNIA, TO BE AN
ASSISTANT ADMIMSTRATOR OF THE T]NITED STATES
AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELÛPMENT
Mr. G.¡sr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. And I would like to start

by sayìng that I was born in Maryland. ll,aughter.]
And I am \¡ety thankf'ul that my family is here today and they

are all Marylanders as well.
Senator CeRotN. Well, that is very good. Do you rvant to make

any conf'essions here about your connections? fI-aughter. I

Mr. Gesr. It is an honor to appear before you toclay as the nomi-
nee to be USAID's next Assistant Administrator fbr Africa.

I want to express my appreciation for the trust ancl confidence
that President Obama has placecl in me by nominating me for this
very important position and for the strong support of Secretary
Clinton and Administrator Shah. I would also like to thank Sharon
Cromel, a ciedicated senior Foreign Service officer and a good col-
league of mine, who has ably led the Bureau over the past year.
And finally, I wouìd like to recognize my predecessor in the Africa
Bureau, Kate Almquist, whose expertise gave me an ìnvaluable ini-
tiation to the region.
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After more than 20 years in the Foreign Service, I have seen
development improve people's lives and help countries grow, but I
have also seen it fail to live up to our expectations and our hope.
Nor,vhere does development show more promise, yet pose such chal-
lenge than it does in Africa today.

Many Americans see only Africa's seemingly intractable prob-
lems, but the remarkable progress on the continent is the often
untolcl side of the story. Ghana and Tanzania are leading their orvn
development plans that we contlibute to, rrol dilecl,. Liberi¿t ¿rrrú
Sierra Leone are quietly reaping the dividends of'peace after a bru-
tal civil war. Our response to the crisis in the Horn of Africa is pro-
vicling emergency fbod, health care, and other lif'esaving services to
millions, and perhaps rnost extraordinary, millions of South Suda-
nese citizens came together to vote against war in fhvor of a peace-
ful independence from Suclan.

U.S. support helped to create the environment where the Suda-
nese people lvere able to make their voices heard. This is a polver-
ful illustration of what we can achieve in Africa and how continued
United States involvement is critical to supporting African prog-
ress. There is no denying Africa's importance to the Unitecl States,
both for our moral imperative to help solve the wolld's biggest cle-
velopment challenges and f'or the imperative to protect the United
States own national security and economic gr:or,vth. USAID Forrvalcl
is improving the impact, the cost-effectir.,eness, and sustainability
of our programs. And ìf confirmed, Senator, I am eager to aclvance
this new approach to doing business.

I woulcl also look forward to deepening our relationship with
Congress rvhose bipartisan support and commitrnent to Africa has
provided the foundation for orlr programs ancl the springboarcl for
otlr sllccess.

I am honored to be considered for this position, and if confirmed,
I look fbrward to advancing the United States interests to help
build a better fbture fbr all Africans.

Thank you for the opportunity to appear befbre you today. I wel-
come any questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Gast fbllows:l

Pnnpeanr Sre'lprrex'r it¡' Fl..tnr, 'tV. GAS'|

Mr. Chairm¿.rn, Ranking Nlember, distingrrishetl l.nembers of the committee, it is
¡,rr-r honor to appe¿Ìr before I'ou today ns the nonrinee to be the next Àssist¡¡.nt Admin-
istrator for Afì'ica ¡:rt the United States Agency fol' Inteìnational l)evelopment.

I ri'¡,rn.t fo express m.v" uppleciution fol the tlust and confìdence that President
Obama has placed in me [>y nonrinating me f'or lhis iniportant position, and fbr the
strong support ol Secretary Clinton and :\dministrator Sh¿ìh. I wouki .rlso like to
thank Sh¿rron Olonrer, an extrenrely tleclicateri senior officer rvho has ably led the
Bureau for ¡\frica across the past year. Her leadership has been invaluable, espe-
ci:rlly as the Agency began implementing key foreign assistance lef'orms.

NIy own professior-ral life has been devoted trt improving the lives of others. In lhe
afler¡rath of the People Porver Revolution, I went to tl're Philippines to support the
restor¿rtion of democratic values and econtxric opportunity. I worked in Russil,
Ukraine, anri (ieorgia aftei'the collapse of the Soviet Lhrion to help build Ì'ìew n¡t-
tions, ¿.md I served in Kosovo and h'ilr1 during conflict ancl rvar to help implement
(x1r recollstnlction efforts. During 2 yea¡s as Senior Deputy ¡\ssist¡.rnt Adnlinistrator
¿rntl then r\cting Assistant Administr¿rtor for LISAID's Afric¿l lìu.r'eau, I got to know
the complex fabric that makes up the continent's 48-norv 49-countries. And most
recently. I completed a toul in Afghanistan, where I led tJSi\ID's efforts during the
U.S. Governnrent's civili¿m surge. All of my assignments h¿rve been challenging-
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some mofe th¿rn othe¡s. But I have always willingly committed myself to sen'ing
the U.S. (ìovemmeut's efforts to confront those challenses.

lf confirnrecl. unuthel inrportant challenge nrvaits nie. Àfter mole than 20 vears
in the I'oreign Service, l've seen developnrent improve peopìe's lives and help coun-
tries grorv. but l've also seen it fail to live rrp to rrtrì hopes arrrl er¡rectations. No-
lvhere does deYelopnrerrt sh(ì\\' more promise yel pose such chrrllenge ih¡rn it dilec
toda¡'iti suh-Sahnl'atr ¡\fiica, and n{)rvhere c¿n1 we nì()re effectively irþpl-v the lessons
we'r'e leamed from both our successes and our failules. If confirmed, I look forrv¿rrd
to rvotl<ing rvith m;v t¡tlenterl colleagues at LlSAlD. our paÌtners throughout the ll.S.
(-lovelnment, t.he privlte sectrn, nrultilatelal and nongovernnrental organizntions,
and our counterp¿lrts ir-r Afìica to adrlress critical development and humanitarian
needs on the conlinent. I also look foi'u'ard to deepening our relationship ,'vith Con-
gress, whose long-time bipartisan commitment to the African people h:rs provided
the foruldation for our pr-ograms and the springboard for our success. Whether meet-
ing lvith -vou here in W¿rshington or ¿ìt our missions overseâs, we ahvays v¿rlue lhe
opportunitv to discriss our rvolk rvith yrrrr anr{ demonstmte how our investntent
there is nrakins a difference in neonle's lir,es.

Afrir:ris futr#e is bright. ()rri irìvestnlents in its {utrrre ale pa.ving off. arrd the
admìnistlation has plot.ierl .tr. path for our long-term suppoú thal capitalizes on the
Ieglun s cmerglng ()pÌ)()rtrrr ltlcs.

l!Ian;' Anrericans ¡ee only ¿\f'rica's seemingly inlractable problems. But the re-
markable progress on the continent is the ofter-r untold side of the storv. Ghana antl
Tanzania äre'stable democracies leading their orvn development plans"that lve corì-
tribute to. not dictate. I(enya. in its lecovery fiom post-election violence, h¿ls createtl
a coalition govenrment thut is rvorking to l'econcile differerrces thll stì e[ch l¡¿rck clec-
ades bet'ore 2007. Libelir and Siel'rl l,eone are quietl¡, rerrping the clivitlenr{s of
peace after their bi'utal civil rvars, building sust¿ìinâble institutions thrrt provide
the'ir people u'itl-r soci¿rl sen'ices. Our res¡r,,nse t¡¡ lhe crisis in the Horn of ¡\h'ic¿l
is plotiding emergency food, herlth ('¿rre, ¡rn(l othel lifes¡rving services to nrilli¡lns
rrf people srrflèrirrg Fronl the region's histuric tlrought. :\nrl ¡relhaps must extl'¡r¡rr-
,linuy, millions of Sotrth SttrlrLnese citizens c:rnre togethel to vote against war il
f;tvor ,rf a peaceftrl indepenrlence fiom Sudan.

U.S. supp,rrt helped to create that environment in which the Sudanese peo¡rle
lvei-e ¿rtrle tu contiuct a f'ree ¿rntl fair referendum. This is a potent illustration olwhat
diplomacy ¿nd ass'istaÍce can ¿rchieve in Africa ar-rd how corltinued U.S. involvement
is critical to supporting Àf'rican progress. There is no denying Africr's inrportance
to the United States, both for our moral imperative to help solve the biggest devel-
opment challenges on the planet, ar-rd for the imperative to pi'otect the United Slates
orln rratiorraJ seculity and ecun,,mic grorvth. Through US,AII) Frrrrvald. Adminis-
trator Shah's comprehensive refornr rrgerìdâ, the Ager-rcy is improving the impact,
cost-eflectiveness, and sustainability of developmenl plogriìms. Our rvork with local
orgarrizations is helping to build home-grrrtn cnp:rcity that rvill c(,nLinue to thrive
long after LTSAID achieves iis gozrls. tiSÀID is ulso comnritterl to collahor:r'rting- rvith
other rionors, private sector pârtners, and f&ith.-bâsecl olganiz:rtions to leverage cnrr
relalive stlengths and amplily lhe ef'fect of lJ.S. investments in development. 'l'hese
effor¿s aì.e alre-ad.v having :li effect on our" work in Africa, and if confilmed, i am
cugcr to ¡rrlr'¡rnce this nerv approach to doing business.

On a pelsonll note, I am hono¡ed to be considered Êor this posibion and to con-
tribute to the grial of inrproving democratic systems, security, economic opportur-rity,
heal¡h, food security, ancl education for Afric¿rns. I am deeply committed to USAiD's
goals and the integratet{ role that it plays ,'r'ith the l)epartment of State and the
Deparlment ol Defense in advancìng tJ.S. policv and n¿tirlnal security objectives,
¿rnd ilconfirmed, I will work tiiligently tor'v:¡rtl adv¡rncing these gor'rls.

Thank vou for lhe opportunitv to appe¿rr befofe you ¡odrìy. I welcolle ân,r,' qlies-
tions vou mighl have.

Senator O.qnnix. Well, thank yoll very much.
Ms. Sonenshine.

STATEMENT OF TARA. D. SONENSHINE, OF MARYI,AND, TO BE
TINDER SECRETAR,Y OF STATE FOR PUBLIC DIPLOMACY AND
PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Ms. SorsNsHINE. Thank you, Senator. And it is rvith great re-

spect and humility that I come before yorl and the committee seek-
ing your support fbr my nomination as Under Secretary of State fbr
Public Diplomacy and Public Affairs. I thank my family members-
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my husbancl, ()ary Friencl, and my sons, Jordan and Yale-for their
constant support. I thank President Obama and Secretary of State
Clinton for the confidence in me. And I thank this committee for
its steadfäst support of public diplomacy.

Much of my career has been at the ìntersection of foreign policy
and communications; that intersection o{' ptùlic diplomacy.

Let me stress at the outset that I view ptiblic diplomacy as a pro-
f'ession, and I view public diplomacy skills as vital to acivancing our
national interests. As we sit here today, all around the world
Americans and their host country partners are working to support
public diplomacy in embassies, in consulates, at missions, at bases.
Their work ancl the lvork oi'American citizen ciiplomats ancl volun-
teers are helping to builcl strong civil societies through engage-
ment. Public diplomacy practitioners wherever the.y are, virtual ol
physical, deserve our leadelship and support.

Public drplomacy is a shared means to a sharecl goal of extending
America's reach and security by influencing how individuals
around the world come to know us and understand us. It is about
the advancement of our {'oreign policy goals through people-to-
people connections in a complex, global networked society.

So r,vhat does it take to succeed at public diplomacy today? One
starts lvith f'undamental notions.

First, public diplomacy today is inextricably ìinkeci to national
security. It is a critical part of'21st century statecraft because how
saf'e we are at home ancl abroad is a reflection of'a global commu-
nity's shar:ed interests and values, and it leads tt¡ a common under-
standing of shared burdens ancl responsibilities.

Two, public diplomacy increases economic security throrrgh global
engagement because it keeps us competitive in the marketplace of'
ìdeas. We live in a world of transactions not just in goods and serv-
ices, but in ideas and innovation, and lve can use public diplomacy
exchanges, engagement, and dialogue to advance scientific, health,
and development policies, to spark discoveries, to open markets, to
unleash the economic power of young people and women, to spur
entrepreneurism, to encourage professional ancl private sector
exchanges, and to clifïuse conflicts.

Third, public diplomacy today must be agile and adaptive in
using state-of'-the-art information technologies, for inf'ormation
today is like oxygen; it is part of horv a society breathes. We are
irnportant players in the global public square where inf'ormation
access is still, in parts of the lvorld, restricted or restrained. There
are still barriers to infbrmation {br some. Control clf infbrmation
abused by others. Restrictive governments will still try to control
information, but citizens are proving the power of infbrmation in
the public square.

So f'or public diplomacy to succeecl in the 21st century, it must
be strategic in how it engages stakeholders and tactical in the use
of new tool¡¡. Public cliplomacy must be like America, robust and
resilient, consistent, transparent, and resourcefirl. Especially at a
time when global resources are tight, tied to foreign polic¡r g'oals
ancl priorities, integrated into a strateg'ic whole of foreign alIäirs,
it is critical that public diplomacy show results through monitoring
and evaluation.
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Technology is polverful, but so is human capacity, and there is
no substitute for having that student from another country at your
dinner table, in â clâssroom, or seeing our institutions at work. trVe
need exchanges that rnake connections with civil society across
many fields and to identify the next generation of leaders.

I arn fortunate. My predecessorls in this job laid a strong fbuncta-
tion, including a strong strategic fiamelvork developecl by my im-
mediate predecessor, LInder Secretary Judith McHale. I am fortu-
nate because, if' confi.rmed, I will be working rvith Secretary of
State Clinton who truly understands smart power and public diplo-
macy. As the Secretary has said, "\,ve rnust be out there in a.s many
lvays as possible and at every hour of ever¡r day."

I look forward, if confinned, to working with you and the com-
mittee, and I look forward to any questions you. may have.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Sonenshine follorvs:]

Pttltp.l¡tu¡ Sur¡:upxr o¡ TAR,\ Dr.lxE SoxsxsF{rxu

Thar-rk you, Senator Cai'din, Senator Colker, ar-rd members of ¡he committee. It
is lvith respect and humility that I con-re before you seeking ,vour sup¡lolt fbr my
rromination as Undel Secretary of State f'ul Public Dipìonrtcv arrrl Public ¿\ff,Lils. I

tl-rank my family members, rrí¡- husbantl, Llary F¡ien't{, ¿ltd"my sons,,Iordan and
Yale, for lheir constant support. I thank P¡esiclent Obama anrl Secretarl' of State
Clinton for their confidence in me. And I th¡,urk th'is comnrittee fìx its steadfi.rst sup-
port of public diplomacy.

IVluch of mv citì'eer has l¡een ¿t the intersection of tìrreign policv and conrnrrrnic:r-
tion s-thr rt iñtel section tlf' ¡ltrlrl ic d ¡l)L)nr:r('v.

Let me stress at the outset thi¡t I vielv public rliplomacy as â professiorl, and I
vierv public diplrmac.y skills as vit¿ll to adva.ncing our nalion¿rl interests. As we sit
hele today. ¡rll atrnrnri the world Anelicans antl their host country partners are
rvorking to support public diplomac¡; in emtrassies, in consulates, at missions, at
l¡ases. 'lheir ,'vork r¡nd the rvork ofl r\merican eitizen diplomats and vohrr-rteers ale
helping to build strong civil societies through engagement. Public diplomacy practi-
tioners whelever they are-virtual or physical-deserve our leadership and support.

Public diplomacy is a shared meâns to a shared goal of extendinE¡ r\nelica's reach
and security by influer-rcing horv individuals around lhe world conìe to knorv ¿rnd un-
derstand us. It is about the ¿rdvancement of our foreign policy gonls through people-
to-people connections in a complex, globnl netrvorked sot:ietr'.

To succeed at public diplomac_v one st¿rts ,,r'ith fun¡luntentll notions:
l Public Diplonracy todtry is inextricably linkecl to n¿rtion¿rl security-it is ¿¡ crit-

ical part of 21st century stalecrafì l¡ec¿¡.use holv s¿¡fe we are at home ¿rnd ¿lbro¿rd
is a reflect'ion of zr global community's sh¿rred in.terests ¿rnd values that learl to a
c()mmon unclerstanding of' sh¿rred brrrdens an<l responsibilities.

2. Pul¡lic Diplrrnracy increr¡ses economic sectuity through global engagenrent be-
c¿¡use it keeps us compet:itive in the malketplace of ideas. This is a rvorld of trans-
actions-not jusf in grxxls and sen'ices, but in itleas ancl innovation. We can use
public tliplomacy exchanges, engag-ement, and dialogue to advance oul scientific,
health, and development policies, to spark discovei'ies. to open rnalkets. to unleash
the economic porver olyourlg people and !von.ìen, to spur entrept'eneurism, to encour-
age professional and private sector exchanges. ¿rnd to difïuse conflicts.

3. Public diplomacy today must lie agile an<i adnptive in rrsing state uf the ¿¡r't
inlor¡ratior-r technologies. h-rfì¡rm¿¡tion today is like oxygen-it is part of horv l srrci-
ely breathes. We ale importanc pl:ryers in rhe global public stluare rvhele inform¿r-
tion ¡rs:ess is stjll, in plrts of the rvorld, restricted or restr¿rinetl-where there are
sti.l.l b¿rrriels to ilformation for some-or u'here control of information is abused by
others. Restrictive governments lvill still tr'), to 

"nnr.ot 
ir-rfo¡mation-but citizens are

proving the power <¡f infbrmation in the public square.
For public diplonrac¡r to succeecl ìr-r the 21st century, it must be slmtegic in holv

it er-rgages st¿rkeholders and tactical in the use of new tools. Putrlir: diplonac"v nlust
lie like America-rotrust and resilient-eonsistent, transparel'ìt, and resourceful es-
peci:rlly at a time ivhen global resources are fight. l'ied to foreign polir:y goals and
priorities, integratetl ir.rto a stlateg-ic whr¡le of foreign affai¡s-it is critical that pub-
lic diplomacy show results through monitoring ¿n.<{ evalua¿ion. 'fechnology is powerr
ful l¡ut so is human orpar:ity. There is no substitrrte for having a sturlent from
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another courltry a.t your dinner table, in a classroom, seeing our institutions at
work. lYe need exchang'es thal make colr-rectielns lvit.h civil societv ilcross many
fielcls anrl help ris identify the next generation ol lenders.

I am fortunate. i\I,v predecess()rs in this joh lairl a strong founriation, including a
\.e)'y strong strategic fianrervork developerl hy Untlel Seoetaly Juclìth iv-lcH¡rle. f anr
fultrrnate becrruse. if confil'med. I rrill he rvorking tith Secretan' of Stute Clinton.
who lruly' understands smart power an,l public di1ílomac;r As the Secretary hers said.
"We niust be out there in as mant w¿¡ys ¿ts possibrle and at every hour of every day."

'['rventy-fir'st centurv strrte('mft demiurr{s fhut we stä}'currer]t anrl that orrr public
diplomrrcy m¿rtch our policies, pliorities, and values ol open âccess to inform¿rtion
including urìfettered ¡¡ccess tt¡ the Internet. The Secretary ofState h¿rs made it cle¿¡r
hor'v committed she is to Internet Freedom and to rvorking rvith the private sectol
on sr,lrrtiotts to prevent cortntries irom jamming our broadc?tsts or bloc-king Internet
access. [l crnrfirmetl, I louk filu,alcl to rvolking with the fJrrratlclst Board of Gov-
ernors and others on this vital challenge of advancing the freeriom of infornration
nrr<[ operr i](:cess lu irrflrmation.

Part of 2lsL cerrtur¡ stíìteclrft is using irrfolnration trxlls like social netu'orkirrg
tr rrntlerstancl rvhat is hairperring orr the glorrnd in societies illound the rvorld sò
that rve can l¡ettel pletlict tlends and annltze events-trecarrse ofterr rvhat happens
in the puhlic squur" det*r'nlines uh¿t hapþens at the highest levels of rlipioiriac,v.
I.rvill pay close attention to the lvorld's ner,vest clemocracies aud energing powers
as inf'orm¿¡tirx is sritical to building tolei'ance and understanding rvith other
countlies.

Il confirmed, I rvill also be mindfirl of resources. There is r-ro doubt that public
dip.lomtæy, like every facet of American Governnrenl ¿rnd American life, will have
iu do its rvork in rvnys that s¿ve custs. The fornier llndel Secretary for Public Dìplo-
nrac.v ancl PuL¡lic,\fïhils, Jridith 1\lcHnle. clìd groundbreaking rvork in leading a com-
prehensive strategic review of Public Diplomacv res()rlrces to ensure alignment
among resources, planning anti current loleign policv ohjectives. 'l'his includei shift-
ing base resonrces to higher priority countries and issue.s as well as monitoling and
evaluation of piiblic diploniacy to make sure that we c¡.rn show results. It mear-rs
rvorking with tiur embassies and missior-rs, our culii.ii'al affai¡s officers and public
affairs experts. and it means rvorking t'ith universities ancl orgauizntions in the
public st¡rare. l,ong-range plnnnirrg. m.rtching progì:rnrs rvith resorrrces tied to oul'
policies and priorities, antl tracking results will be critical aspects of my approach
to the positior-r.

Ptblic rliplomacy is about facilitating dilect contact with people. Part of my job
rvill inclndË looking at our vaiious typãs of¡\nreric:rn *p,,"u"i*"i."os and ensírríng
they are efï'ectìve. I plan to build teams to shape holv we convey ideas ancl express
uurselves, antl cleute gleater nrrrtunl urrdelstancling ihrrrugh such important niearrs
as educationuì arrd cultul¡Ll exchauges and internationul programs. I would like, if
confinned in this new role, to focus or-r a few inportant âreas.

Fi¡st, as I said at lhe outset, it is impoi'tant to stress the importance of public
diplomacy as a prof'ession anrl to garner respect firr its missiorl and for those tvho
carry it out. We need a slrong, diverse, rubust corps of public diplomacy officers to
succeed.

Secotrd, I rvill cutrtínue to fucus on how publit:,lipkrnrac"v carr help to counter vio-
lent extrenlisnr. including outle¡rch to yorrng peoplc iì.s theil ideas fully take shape.
t)ne of the most inrpor"tant jobs ,rf Anrericnn Prrblic Diplomacy is to contribute to
the securily of the people of the Llnitetl St¿rtes. Bv highlig'hting the inherent flarvs
ir-r lhe extrómist meisaþe, ancl by tell'ing Ämerica'J stoi-r', ive cair help to discourage
nelv recmits to organizations committecl to violence. Their n.ressage of h¡.rte ancl cle-
structir)n is resonating less ¿rnd less ¿rs millions of people around the world denl¿ìnd
Full pltticip:rtion in theil societies throrrgh genuine democratic structrlles. I look for-
rvrld t,r lvr)rking closely witlr the intelagency Cerrtel for Stlategic ('ourrterterrrrrisnr
Conrntunicaiions. a key instmment fìrr lealizir-rg this goal. i\s my predecessor ent-
phasized, public diplonracy must be ir-rtegrated into the lvhole of govcrnment,
through interagency coordination of strategy, messagirrg, comnrunications-it is
aboul team-buildir-rg antl coopelative velÌtrues to reach âcross depâr¿nlelìts, agen-
cies, and to r'vork with all branches ofgovernment lnd civil society on better coorrli-
nution of globtl messagìng.

'l'hird, I rvill help to t'urt[rer a youth anrl rlenrocracv Public DiplomacS; Initintive-
getting nlore;toung people positively engaged ns the youth bulge around the world
continues to challer.rge us- I hope to huild on the gleat work that State is tloing ntirv
rvith programs th¡rt engãge youth fronr sports to culture to academic exchanges in-
clrLrlirrg the Kerrrredy-Lugal YES ¡rrogrtrm.

I also rem¿¡jn. cr)mmitted to the issues facir-rg global \vonÌe¡'ì. lVomen are half the
wo¡kl and they need nìore resonrces, training. and engagement. Our putrlic dipkl-
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nliìcv mllst include messaging to thenr and enga¡¡ement lvith them. 'lhey åre part
of the futui'e of iì more secure rvolld. Ilconfirmed, I hope to builcl on the strong rvork
thrurrghorrt the goverrrment t() ensule that wonlen thloughout the rvorld continrre to
get sul)p()rt irr the econonric. cultural. -ocìal, and foleign policy ill'enas. lndeecl, all
,¡f the u'ork of public diplonrrcy cnn support :\nrericu's ecoìì()mic st¿rtecrûft agenda.
Thele is grerrt potential ìn the nexns betu,een l¡usiness rLrrrl prrlrlic rliplonrrrc.v-
having govei'nnlent use its convening porver to open doors so th¿rt individuuls c¿rn
'invest in one another's ideas r¡ncl businesses t() spnr'ìnnovation anc{ entrepreneur-
isnr rrtrrl help irlentify rr nerv gerrerrrtiorr ol'lclrrlers.'

This is ¿ time of incretlible transition:rncl oppoltunity for the rvork of public diplo-
macy, to leverage the porver of technology and increase ulìderstân(lirìg of Anrerica's
v¿rlues around the ivolld. i\s nations and people, we âre more de¡:endent on each
other thar-r ever before and what happer-rs in one palt of the world :rffects another
and ultimatelv affects our rvay oÊ life. This is a historic ¡ime fbr public riiplomacy.
Ìf conflrrmerl, í lvill seize the moment.

Senator CeRorx. Well, thank you verJ¡ much ftrr your testimony.
Ms. Richard.

STATEMENT OF ANNE CI.AIRE RICHARD, OF NEW YORK, TO BE
ASSISTAIYT SECRETARY OF STATE FOR POPUI,ATION, REFU-
GEES, AND MTGRATION
Ms. Rrcn,q,n¡. I am honored to appear before you today as the

Presidenl's nominee to be Assistant Secretary of State for the
Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Vligration, or PRl,{. I thank
the President and Secretary of'State Clinton fbr their trust and
confidence. If confirrned by the U.S. Senate, I r,vill bring to this po-
sition years of practical expedence in Government and in a leading
relief'agency? and an absolute dedication to my country aûd to the
life and death humanitarian issues that are the responsibility of
this Assistant Secretary.

I am joined this morning- by my husband, Will Davis; rny chil-
dren, Ellie ancl lfar, who are so siad to be missing out on a day
in )Iontgomery County schools. [Laughter.]

And I am also joined by rny sister, Christine Palmer, her hus-
band, Tim, and their children, and rny cousin, Beth Dugan, in acldi-
tion to several longtirne friends. I have a carirìg extended family
that has taken an interest in and supportecl my prof'essional career,
and I rln.derstand my mother, brother, and other relatives are
r,vatching this morning over the Web.

The United Slates provides humanitarian aid to tens of millions
of people whose lives hang in the balance due to persecution, op-
pression, and curflict, thus expressing our highest American vallles
ancl demonstrating our global leadership.

I have been involvecl ìn these issues for much of my professional
life. Over the past decade, I have traveled lo countlies suffering
from conflict and its af'termath, including South Sudan, Afghani-
stan, Burma, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Uganda, ancl Libe-
ria. I have talked to ref'ugees lvhere they have sought safb haven,
meeting Somalis in Kenya, Burmese in Thailand, Iraqis in Jordan
and Syria, anci Afþhans in Pakistan. In trips abroad, I am repeat-
edly impressecl by the coulage and resilience of reflrgees and other
uprooted people. Despite all that they have endul"ecl, most of them
long to regain control of their lives and become self-sufficient again.
They ask only for a little bit of help and a srnall share of'our atten-
tion. And I have seen holv modest investments of'our know-how
and resources can, indeed, bring about major improvements in
their lives.
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Secretary Clinton has consistently demonstrated over the past 3
years that meeting the world's humanitarian challenges is a
Department priority. The Bureau I have been nominated to lead
supports pr"otection measures which seek to maintain saf'e places of'
refuge and prevent and respond to gender-based violence. PRM aid
also includes clean lvater, sanitation, immunization and, other
health care, shelter, and items like bedding, pots and pans, and
seeds and tools to grow food. It includes services such as treatment
of HIV/AIDS, counseling on voìuntary family planning, ancl other
measures to reduce maternal mortality. PRII works through well
regarcled ancl highly accountable rnultilateral and nongovernmental
organizations to reach miìlions and protect them from diverse
threats, ranging from armed militias to cht¡lera. It also promotes
best practices in humanitarian response and ensures that humani-
tarian principles are integratecl irrto U.S. foreign and national secu-
rity policy.

If confirmed, I woulcl place special emphasis on three PRM
responsibilities. These are described in my written staternent, and
I would be happy to expancl on them during the question ancl an-
swer part of this hearing. But they can be summarized as: first,
persislerrl lu.urtarrilari¿rrr tliplorrracy lo yieltl resulLs irr crisis zones
such as needed now in the Horn of Af'rica; second, working r.vith
other parts of the U.S. Gol.ernment to ensure that our country sus-
tains a vibrant refugee admissions plogram while carrying out ef-
fective security screening; anct third, continuing to emphasize the
need to protect vulnerabìe populations, particularly women and
oirle

In conclusion, the staff of the PRII Bureau brings extraordinary
dedication and expertise to assisting people in distress ancl advo-
catirrg on their hehalf. If corrfirrneçl, I wilì seek tl briug tt the
Bureau all the knor,vledge and insights gained during my career,
including an understanding of the importance of U,S. assistance
and diplomatic engagement.

I am thankful to the President ftrr nominating me to lead this
Bureau, grateful for the opportunity to serve under Secretary Clin-
ton, and appreciate the Senate's careful consideration of my nomi-
nation. Thank you, ancl I look fbrward to answering youl questions.

[The preparecl statement of Ms. Richard follows;]

PREp.tRs ri Sr''\'t'nltnN'l' <l¡' ¡\Nxe C. Rrc s¡nn
I ¿rm honored to appe¿ìr liefore y<ln totl:ry as the President's nominee to be ;\ssist-

rÌnt Secret¿r.ry of St¿rte for the llureau of Populalion, Refugees, rrntl Nligrrttion or
'PRN|." I thank lhe President nnd Secretary ofState Clintou for their-trust ¿rnd con-
fidence. If confirmeri try the U.S. Sen¿rte, I rvill bring to this position years of prac-
tical experience in governnrent ancl in a leading relief agency, ¿rnrl an absolute iiedi-
cation to my country and to the life-¿rr-xi-death humanita¡i¿rn issues that are the
responsibility of this ¡\ssistant Secletar';r.

I am joinetl this nrurnirrg hy m.v husband. \Vill D¡rvis, and,rur trio childlen. EIlie
ancl NIax. I anr alsojoiner{ totlay by nry sister. ('hristine Palmer, hel hush¡urd. Tinl.
and their children and my criusin, fìeth f)uE¡*n. in addition to sever¿.rl long-time
friends. I have a cai'ing extended family that has trken an interest in and sup¡rolted
mv professional c¿rreer. for which I rrm ¡rrrrfirrrndly thanktul. Frierrtls rrrrcl prrrfes-
siorral crllleagrres alsojoin rrs hele torlrry irntl I rhank thenl.

'l'he IJnited Strrtes prrrvitles humanitariau aid to tens of n.ri]Ìions of people wh.ose
lives hln¿J in the t¡rlance (Iue to per"secution, opplession, and conflict. Our Nation's
helping hand to refugees, victims of cor-rf1ict, the uprootecl, antl the stateless
expresses or:.r highest American values and demonstrates our global leadership.
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I h¿rve been invoh'ed in these issues for nruch of my professiol'râl life. ûver the
¡rirst tiecarle, I hrve ir¿rvele<l to countries sufferil'rg f¡'om conf'lict and its ¿¡ftermath,
inclurling Sorrrh Srrtl:rn. l\lghrinistan, Bulnll, t.he f)en¡rcratic Reptrblic rrf CrrnSo.
Uganda, and l,il¡eriir. f have talkecl tu lefitgees rvhere lhey have sutrght safe h:rven,
meeting Somalis in Kenya, Burmese in Thailantl, Iraqis in Jordan and Syria, anrl
Afghani in Pnkistan. In tfips abro¿rd, I am repeatedly impressed try the courage and
resilience of refugees and olher uprooted people. Despite all that they have endured,
nrost ot'them long to regairr control of their lives ancl beconre selÊ-srrfficierrt again.
The.v ask rrnl.l' fol a little I'it of help, and r .mall share of our irttentidrì. Ancl I have
seen horv nroclest invesLments ol r)ur krlolv-how and resources orn indeed blirrg
aborrt mnjol inrprrrvenrerrls in their lives.

Secletalr (llinton hrrs consistently rlenronstr¡rted ()!cr the past ll yetrls lhai meei-
ing the wó¡ld's lrumanitarian chalienges is a Department þriority. The !]ure¿ru I
have been nominatetl to le¿ld is central to th¿rt ef'fort as its mission is 'lto nrovitle
protection, ease suff'ering, and resolve the plight ofpersecuterl ancl uprooted'¡reople
¿i'ound the world on behalf of the American peopfe." PRNI supports protection meas-
rues which seek to mairrtain ;afe places of lefìrge. acldress genelelbased violence,
ensure thât refugees have appropriate documentation of their stâtus, ànd that their
rrervboln childlen ule registerecl. PRNI suppori inclrrcles clean water, slnitation, im-
nrrrnizrtìon ¡rncl oihel health ctle, shelter, ancl itenls like berlding, pots and pans,
sanit&r)¡ snpplies, ¿lnd seeds rÌnd tools to grow food lvhich increase,s Àelf-sufÊrcièncy.
[t inclrrrles selvices such :rs tre¡ìtment of HI\r7AII)S. corrnscling r)n volllntary f¿ìmily
plannirrg, und other meirsures to rcrlrLce nrtternlrl nrortaliDy. PRNI rvorks throtrgh
rvell-regarded and highly âcconntâble multil¿¡telal ând nongovernmental organiz:r-
tions to ¡each millirrns and plotect them from divelse threats, rvhich rang-e fronr
armecl militias to cholers. It also promotes best practices in humarritalitrn response
and ensures that humanitarian principles ale integlated into U.S. foreign and
natio¡al security policy. That is ar-r ambitìoris agenda and a rveighty responsibility
that I lvould emblace rvithout reservation.

If confimred, I lvoukl place special emphasis on three PRNI responsibilities. F'irsl,
I salule the vigororrs hum¿rritaliun diplomacy practicecl by the Brrreau's most recenl
u\ssistant Secletarv-. Eric Schwrutz. He recogrrized thnt PRNI hns a valuable perspec-
iive: it is deeply involved in the tlelively ofaic[ thluugh pârtneìs while also sending
U.S. teanrs to engirge rvith other govenlments on cruciûl issues to resolve crises ancl
to fìnd solutior-rs. Because of this. ii has a unitlie varìtâge point-ât the intersection
of humanitarian, hum¿ln rights, trrrrl political issues-fro¡r 

'vhich 
to inform and help

shrrpe It.S. foleign polic.y lllrl the policies olfoleigrr governnìents and irrternatiorral
l¡rxlies. lVe klro$'th¿rt l)e|sistent hrrnraniiar'ìun (liplrrmacy c:ilì eventrl:ìlly yield
results. In the B¡rlkirns. firr ex:rnrple, ihe Si¿¡ie f)eprrrtmerrt's eftìnt.s have helpe,l to
facilitute a lirndnrark agreenreut this yerrr \\,hich,,'vlren fullv inrplementerl. will pro-
vide horrsing solrrtirrus fol as man¡r as 71,000 r'efìtgees ancl irrtenrally displaced
persons. 'lhis i¡i a major slep Íbi-wartl to br'¡nging- a permanent resolutiotr to lhe
Balkans' protlacted refugee and IDP problem. lVe should cor-rtinue to enç¡i.r¿1e in
humarrittlian diplonrac.v that holcls g(,venrnlcnts accouutable ful fulfilling their'
intelnational ubligations ancl enrphasizes the h¡rnl tì'uth that conrplex humanit:rrian
emergencies ultimately ret¡rire political solutions.

Nou'here is lhis truth more painfull.v evider-rt ir-r today's world thar-r in Som:rlia,
where tens of lhousar-rds have died and hundreds of thousands are at risk of death.
Even as Somalis flee, there is r-ro quick humanitali¿rr solution to a famir-re being
fueler{ b.y conflict and political instabilit¡;. If confirmed, I rvould work with the
Euleau of Àfì'ican i\ffairs, the U.S. Agencr- for Intern¿tion¿rl Developnrent, and oth-
ers in the tJ.S. GovernnrerÌl to ¿rddress the crisis in the Holn of Af'ricr.

Secund, the Lr.S. Retirgee Àrlmissions Pì'(,glalìr irrrntrull-v rvelcomes a flaction of the
rvolld's refugees into our coulltìy fol lesettlenrent. This is a gleilt Anlericun lt'arli-
tion that not only s¿rves lives and lets families lhrive but also enriches the fabric
ol our Nation. This program, like othe¡s PR&I oversees or nìanages, is a public-
private partnership rvith organizations lvorkir-rg at the local level. During the past
decade it has been my plivilege to visit refugees resettle<l in cities from Baltimore
and Nerv York to San F'r'¿lncisco and Salt Lake Ci4'. I never fâil to be irnpressed
b¡' the hospitr,rli4' and suppolt nerv aniv¿rls receir.e from loc¿rl cor.nmunities anrl by
the enelgy refìlgees bring^. to their new lìves in the lJnited Statrs. You mav knol'
thal dela.vs rel¿rted to nerv securit¡r checks, unlest in Syria. and insecurity in Yemen
have resulted in ferver reftrgees alriving in the United States over the pzrst fìscal
year. If confirmed. I will work with other parts of the U.S. Government to ensure
that our country sustains a vilirant refugee admissions program while carrying out
eÌlectìve securlty screellrng.

Third, if confirmed, I lvill continue to emphasize the r-reed to pro¿ect vulnerable
populations, particularly rvomen and girls. Protection of the vulner¿rble is the core
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principle of intern¿rtion:rl relìrgee l¿rw antl shoukl ahvays be PRNI's prim:rry- goal.
Refìrgee wonren and children are particularly in danger of sexual violence, phyÀical
abuse ancl exploitation, lrnd sepir.ration fronr fam'ilies-anrong other thre¿ats. Sec-
letaty (llinton hrrs lung ch:rnrpiu:etl wumen s rights rvolltlrvirle, and PRIVI's pr')gr'¡lnì$
have hel¡led hunrlleds of srrrviv,xs of gendel'baserl violcrrce iu pluces Iike ('olònrbilr
alrtl Ken,va. Nlol'e firllorvthrrrtrgh is treedeel sr¡ thÍìt r)ru best prãctices in prr,tecting
nn<l enrpotvelintj \^'onrcn unr{ gills ale enrploved ever¡-time the¡- shorrltl he.

Itr conclrrsion, I hiLve l¡een a flnn of the PRNI Bule¡rrr fi,1 ììt¡rnv ye:lls. Its str¡fT
brings extraordinary dedication and expertise to assisting people in distress and
advocatinÉì on their behalf. If confirmed. I q'ill seek to bring to the Bnr.e¿ru aìl the
knriwledge and insìglrts gained rìrrling rììy r:areer, irrr:lrrriin¿ ¡n nlrrlelstrrrrlirr,"-ot'the
inrportunce of-U.S assistance and_ diplonrrrtic ellgagenlent. anrl rvill lre ste.rclfhstly
committed to fulfìlling tl're i-esponsibìlities entrusted to the Assist¿rnt Secretarv. I air
thankÍìrl to the Presi'dent for-nominating nte to lead this Bure¿lu, grateñrl "fbr the
opportunitv to seì've under Secretarv- [--linton, and appreciate the Senate's careful
consideration of mv nominatior-r.

Thank you, and i look forward to ansrvering yout' questious.

Senator C¿RtrN. Thank you very much.
Mr. Whitehead.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. \ryHITEHEAI), OF FLORIDÀ TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THA TOGOLESE REPI]BLIC

Mr. WsrroHsao. Thank you, Chairman Cardin. It is a great
honor to appear before you today ae thc nomincc to bc thc ncxt
United States Ambassador to the Togolese Republic. I am grateful
for the confidence the .President and Secretary of'State have shown
in me through this nomination, âs well as for the support of Assist-
ant Secretary of State f'or Africarr Affairs, Johnnie Carson. If con-
firmed by the Senate, I r,vill clo my utmost to uphold this trust.

Mr. Chairman, please allow me to acknolvleclge fhmily members
who are here today, especially my \,vif'e, Agathe, r,vho, along with
our children, has otr'er the course of 30 years borne the saclilices
anrJ separatìons reqrrirerl hy th'is profession. I wotrlcl also like to
thank colleaglles ancl friends present today who have ofi'ered both
encouragement and coLrnsel that have smoothed the course of both
my professional careel and my personal life.

Finally, I would like to mention two individllals lvho coulcl not
be here in person: my mother, Lucretia, lvho was unable to make
the trip, and my son,'Wesley, lvho is currerltly deployed in Afghani-
stan.

lIr. Chairman, with a population of more than 6 million inhab-
itants, the Togolese Republic lies north of the Bight of Benin in the
midclle of'a region of Africa that is important to the energy security
of' the United $tates ancl with which the Unitecl States has long-
standing' cultural ties. If confirmed, I woulcl count it a great privi-
lege to lead the Ðmbassy in Lome and its interagency team of'
Foreign Service, civil service, locally employed stafI, and fämily
members as we seek to aclr'ance U.S. bilateral and regional inter-
ests. I am confident that my previous experience as chargé
d'affaires in Khartoum; con$ul general in Juba, Southern Suclan;
and cleputy chief of'mission in Harare, Lusaka, ancl Bangui, in all,
a total of' rrror"e than 2 decades on the g'oLuÌd in sub-Sahat'ar-r
Africa, will serve me well.

Mr. Ohairman. our principal concerns in Togo are the welfare of
Americans located there, the promotion of democracy and goocl gov-
ernance, the improvement of basic health sen¿ices, maritime secu-
rity in the Gtilf of Guinea, human rights, and the advancement of
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economic prosperity. To achieve these goals, the United States has
a range of rnodest prog:rams supporting democracy, economic devel-
opment, security sector reform, and peacekeeping. Given budget re-
alities overlaid on global priorities, I realize that we will need to
work collaboratively and creatively with other countries and inter-
national organizations involved in Togo to leverage progress in all
of the areas listed above. If confirmed, I commit to r,vork closely
rvith c¡ul international partners to help the Togolese Republic pro-
mote empolverment and prosperity for all Togolese regardless of
ethnic, reìigious, regional, or political affiliations.

Mr. Chairman? as you know, Togo passed through a period of in-
ternal upheaval fi'om which it began to emerge just a few years
back. The country is presently at peace. Democratic legislative and
Presidential elections, held respectively in 2007 arld 2010, rvere
judged creclible by both local and international observers. Legisla-
tive elections and perhaps local ones are schedulecl to take place in
2012, and should I be confirmed, one of the Embassy's top prior-
ities lvill be to support a peaceful, transparent, and f'air electoral
process, thereby consoìidating and expancling on the democratic
gains of the past 5 years.

A healthy econorny provides fertile ground in which democlacy
and good governarÌce can flourish, and the growth of'the Togolese
economy over the past decade is a positive portent. If confirmecl, I
rvill take advantage of available initiatives to support this trend,
including identiflrcation of public-private partnerships that include
American companies and that enjoy U.S. Government guarantees.
The Embassy will look tt¡ use regional USAID programs to
strengthen the Togolese Republic's role as a regional trade hub and
help ensure that the country makes the most of Lome's deeplvater
port ancl can better rnanage lancl transportation inf'rastructure. All
of these are important to efficient tracle and shipping with land-
locked Sahelian countries to the north. If'confirmecl, I will encolrr-
age the Togolese Government and Togolese entrepreneurs to take
greater advantage of the opportunities the American Growth and
Opportunities Act affords.

If confirmed, I r,vill look to employ existing initiatives, including
the multilateral partner:ship of the Globaì Fund, to assist the Togo-
lese llinistry of'Health in improving basic public health prograrns
ancl treating and eraclicating disease. The Ernbassy in Lorne rvill
look to continue to support a robust Peace Corps presence in the
country r,vith a programmatic focus on health, especially on HIVI
AIDS awareness and prevention.

A stable, prosperous, and healthy Togolese Republic serves
American values and interests and expands Togo's ability to con-
tribute to stability on the African Continent. If confirmed, I look
f'orward to collaborating with the Togolese authorities through re-
gional initiatives to strengthen their capacity to police and to regu-
late Togolese waters in the Gulf of Guinea. The U.S. Embassy will
look to use existing programs to help protect Togolese maritime re-
sollrces, to regulate legitimate licensecl tlade, to combat tl-Le scourge
of narcotics smuggling into and transshipment through Togo, and
to prevent trafficking in persons. If confirmed, we will look to con-
tinue to encourage and support expanded Togolese Government's
participation in U.N. peacekeeping missions in Africa through the
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Af'rica Contingency Operations Training Assistance Program, rvhich
has been active in Togo since 2009, and which has assisted with
training and cìeployment of Togolese peacekeeping forces to Cote
d'Ivoile, Surtan, Chacl, and the Central African Republic.

Mr. Chairman, thank you again for the opportunity to appear be-
fore you today. I would be pleased to answer any questions you
may have,

[The prepared statement of Mr. Whitehead follows: I

PaEp,{RnD Sr,trsnlsNr' o¡ RiIBF;RI Ð. \Y¡rrrsHo,vt

Chairman Cardin, Ranking l\,Iembei (irtker, and members of'the committee, it is
a great honor to appear before yul torlrÌy as the nominee to be the next United
States Aurbassadot' lo the Togulese Re¡rublic. I anr gruLelul ftrr'lhe eonfìdence that
the President and Secretalv of St¿te have shown in nre ihl'oueh this nomination.
¿s r.r'ell ns for the support of<.\ssist¡rnt l-jecletal-v of'State fhr Àfìicnn.\trai;s.li;hnnie
Carson. if confir'med^liy the Sen¿rte, L will tlo nty utmost to uphold tl¡is trust.

!Ir. Chairnran, please ¿rlkru me Lo introduce fumily members rvho are here today,
especial)y nry rtife,.\gnihe. \\'h(). ahlng u,ith our childlen, h¡ts uver the coruse uf30
vears borne lhe srtcrìtìces iurrl sepirr'¡rtiur'ìs lecluired hv this ¡rrofession. I rvould also
like io thank colleagues ¿rntl frienrls pì€sent foday, rvho have offered encouragemer-rt
and counsel that have smoothed the course ofl both m.y prof'essional career and my
¡rersonal lifè. Finally, I ri,ould like to mention two indir.iduals who could not be here
in person. nr¡' mother'. Lrrcteti:r, who w¿.rs unable to make the lrip, anil m1.' son, !Ves-
ley. rvho ìs crrllentl-r' rlepftr-ve,l irr r\fglriLnisturr.

N,Ir. Ch¿irm¿rr-r. with a popul:rt'ion of more than 6 nrillion inhnbitants, the Togolese
Republic Iies nortl-r of the f3ight of llenin in the middle 'rf a region oÊ Africi that
is important to the energy secru'it] of the Lhrited St¡rtes, and rvith which the lInited
Strrtes has longstanding cultui¿rl tres. If confir'nred, I ri,txtld count it a great privilege
to le¿rd the flmb¿lssv in L¡nre:rnd ifs interagency teânÌ of Foreigrr Ser*-ice. cfuil serv-
ice, locally emplo-v'eil staff, and f¡rmilv memÈ'er. ä. oo* seek tt¡ ¿rivance t-I.S. bilateral
rLnr{,.1e¿1iotr;rl interesfs. I l¡m confident thtLt my- ptevi{,us expe|ience ns (ìhalge
rl'¡\ffuires in Khùrtr¡unì. ('onsrrl (ìenelal in Jubu, nnd f)eprrl.v (ìhiel of illission in
Har¿rre, Lusaka, nnd lìaugui-in all, ¡r trlt¿l of mole thrrn trvo tleclLdes on the ground
in sut¡-S¿lh¡lr:ur Africa-will serve me rvell.

NI¡. Chailman, our plincipal conc¡¡r'ne in Togo aro tho rvelf¿ro of Ânrorican¿
located there, the pn>nrotion of' tlemocracy and good govelltance, the improvement
of tr:rsic he¿rlth services, marilime securitv in the Gülf of (}rinea. hunran iights, and
the atlv¿ncement of economic prosperity.'To achieve these goals, the UnitËcl Slates
has ir rlnge ol nror{est |r(Jij-râms supporting tlemocrac¡t, ec<lnomic development, secu-
rif.). secror refrlrm ¡rrrtl ¡rerLcekeepirrg. (ìiven budgei rerrlities ovelluicl onþlubal pliot
ities, I realize thal we will need to work collabor:.rtively anrl creativelv lvilh other
countries ¿ud inteluational organizations involved in'fogo to leverage progress in
all of the ¿rre¿¡s listed above. If confirmed, I commi¿ to r'vork closely ',vitli our inter-
nrrtion¡rl piìrtrìcrs kr help the logolese Republic pn)nì()te entpolverment trntl pros-
pelit.v tbi all Tog,rlese. r'egardles.s of theii ethnic, t'eligious,- regior-ral ol political
afñliations.

NIr. Llh¿rirman, es you knorv, Togo passer{ lhr,lugh a period of internal upheaval
tìrlm rvhich it emerged just u ferv vears hrrck. Tlre countrf is plesentl-r'âl pe¡tce.
Democratic legislatiíe incl Presidei-rti¿rl electiolrs. hekl reipectively iri 200? an<t
2010, were jrulged credible b,r intei'national obse¡vers. Legislative elections, and po-
lentially local ones, are scheduled to take place in 2012, ar-rd, should I be confir.med,
one of the Enrbassy's top priorities rvill be to silppurt a peaceful. tr':rns¡rulent, irntl
fail electolal plocess. therehv consolirlrrino-. ancl Jiprnclirrg r¡n the tletrroclatic gains
of the past 5 years.

;\ healthy economy provides fertile grounrl in u,hich democrncy and good goverr-
¡rìce c:tn Íl¡rrrrish. rrnrl the ¡lìr,wth ol the 'fogolese ec{,nomy ovel the past deèade is
rr prlsitive pr)rtent. Ilrun{ilrnerl, I u,ill take udi'antage of¡rv¿rilitlrle initìatives to sup-
polt this tlend. inclrrding identification ol public-private paltnerships that include
u\merican companies antl th¡rt enjoy U.S. Government gu¿¡r¿ìntees. 'lhe Embassy rvill
look to use regional TISAID prograns to stlenÉlthen the Togolese Republic's role as
a regional trade hub and help ensure that the colrntrv makes the most of Lonre's
deepwater port, and can better mâì1age land tra.nsport¿tion infrastructure; iLll are
important to effrcienl trade and shipping with k.rndlocketi Sahelian counti'ies to the
north. If confirmed I rvill encourage the 'logolese Government and Togolese entre-
preneurs to take greater advantage of the opportunities AIIOA aflirrds.
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If confirmerl, I rvill Lxrk to emplo¡r existing initiatives, including the multilateral
partnership of the Global f'und. to assist the Togolese ùIinistry of Heal¡h irr improv-
ing basic puirlic he:rlth pro€frams and tr:eating and eradicating ilisease. ?he Embass"v-
in Lo¡re rvill look tn cnntinue to slìltport a t'ohust Peare (-loi'ps preçence in-conntrv
with a progrummatic focus on hdalth, especially on HIV/r\II)S "n'nt".t""" ur-tä
preven tion.

A stable. prosperous, and henlthy Togolese Republic se¡ves ¡\meric¿rn t'*lues ancl
intetests ancl exprtnds'l'ogrr's nbilitv t() (r)ntr"ibrrte to stabilitv on [he.\lric¡rn ('on-
tinent. If confirmed. f l,nk frlrv¡rrd to collabolating rvith the 'l'ogrllese iLuihorities
lhrough regional initi¿rt.ives to strengthen their capacity to police aìid regulate 'logo-
lese u'atels in the Gulf of Guinea. The LI.S. Eml¡¿rssy will look to use existiirg
progrânrs to help protect Togolese m¡Lritime resrrrrróes, to regulate legitimate
licensed lrade. to conrLrat the scoulge of rralcotícs smrrggling into and transshipnrent
through 'logo, and to prevent traffrcking in persons. If confirnred, we will look to
cr)ntintre to encorrrirge and supporr exparrded 'fogolese Cìovelrrment's pârticiprtion ill
U.N. Pencekeeping Nlissirrrrs in ¡\frica thlotrgh the Africa ('ontingeric.y ()perltiorrs
Trrining Àssistance pr"ogranr, rvhich hns been uctive in Togo sirrce'lfì01ì,:uìrl whi(.h
has assisted lvith lhe training rìnd deployment of'logolesè pencekeepìng tìlces to
Cote cl'Ivoire, Sudan, Ch¿¡d, ¡rnd the Central ;\fi"ica Reprrblic.

NIr. Chairmar-r and menbers of the conÌmittee, thank you agaiu f'or the o¡rpor-
tunil¡,'to appeai'befille yon tod{Ìy. I rvould be pleased to ¿rnsrvei any questioni you
mav have-

S"rluto, CenorN. Well, once again, let rne thank all four of'you
for your" being here, your testimony, and for your selvice, and I
want to Llnderscore the importance of the families that are here.
We will write the necessary notes to the Monlgomery County
school system to take care ofit. flaughter.l

We think rrye can take care of that todav.
You are each seeking difl'erent positións, but there is a lot of'

common agenda items in the ff¡ur positions that are being nomi-
nated to be filled here toclay. I want to talk about an area of'per-
sonaì interest to me ancl part of my responsibilìties. I not only
serve on the Senate Foreigl Relations Committee, I chair the Sub-
committee on International Development Assistance which, Mr.
Gast, you ancl I have had a chance to talk about that. I also arn
the Senate chair of the U.S. Helsinki Commission rn'hich deals with
a variety of issues, but it is best known, I think, for its human
rights basket.

So I r,vant to ask all four of'you a common question, and that is,
how do you intend to make the advancement of human rights a top
priority of your office?

I migl-rt point out that President Obama has made it clear, inter-
nationally, that the United States in its international bilateral and
regional relatiorìs will insist upon basic human rights acÌvance-
lnerìts.

Secretary Clinton has been extremely alticulate particularly on
gender eqrlality issues but also on broader human rights issues ancl
I noticecl in this morning's paper getting the wrath of Presiclent
Putin because of her srlpport fbr the legitimate protests of' the
people of Russia rvith the f'raud that \,vas committed in their most
recent elections.

On the refug€e issue, human rights is critically important. We
know a lot of the traf'ficking matters come out of the migration
issues, and I would be interested in that. And of'course, the bilat-
eral r,vith Togo-it has gone through a transition, but its recold on
human rights is fär from clear.

So I would lvelcome your thoughts holv you would use public
diplomacy to advance these issues knowing that there have been
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effbrts macle in many of the countries around the world to block
international access to how human rig'hts are viewed. So, lls.
Sonenshine, lve lvill start with you this time and just work your
way down as to how you lvould make human rights advancements
a priority in the oflice.

lIs. S<lxnssnrxr. Thank you very much for the question.
I share the concern that we really advance the clemocracy agenda

and human rights âs a corrìerstone of that.
Thcrc arc thrcc things, Scnator, that if confirmcd, I r.vould n'ant

to work on. One is strengthening the American narrative and
weaving human rights into, as the Secretary has done, the tapestry
of all of our messagìng over"seas. ?he second is to continue the sup-
port ftrr media on the ground. The training of local indigenous
media is critical to an open society. The ihird is, I think, r,vhat we
are doing in nonpermissive environments such as Iran where lve clo
not have a presence, but we can create a virtual embassy. We can
leverage technology toclay such that the electronic curtain that is
often put up arouncì. citizens-that we can get around it.

So I think the continuation of these values through our pro-
grams, through our assistance, through our messaging, and
through our narrativc, that thi¡¡ will be an irnportant part of my
responsibilities, and I would look forrvard to working with you and
the committee on that.

Senator C¡,Roru. Mr. Gast, we r,vill jtist work our lvay do"vn.
Mr. Gesr. Senator, I had the pleasure of working with the Hel-

sinki Commission on issues related to Belarus in the past, ancl I
know the good work of the commission quite well.

Supporting human rights is a critical component of our: develop-
rnertl ¿tssisLarrüe IJr'oglanls. Plesiclerrl Obarrra Ìras rtratle il ele¿rr'.
Secretar¡' Clinton ancl Aclministrator Shah have all made it clear
that it is to be a critical component.

With regard to development assistance, lve support civil society
organizations throughout the continent of .A.frica, ancl we will con-
tinue to intensify those efforts. But they are also critical compo-
nents, not stand-alone activities of some of the major initiatives
that we have now. So, for example, the Global Health Initiative, is
mal<ing gurc that wc &rc eupporting womerr's rights, rights to
health care, persons living with HIV/AIDS, et cetera. So I would
see, if confirmecl, Senator, that lve would intensify those efforts.

Senator Canolx. Thank you.
Ms. Richa¡cl.
Ms. RtcneRn. Thank you for your question, Senator.
You will notice that when stafl'f'rom the Population, Refugees,

and Migraticin Bureau speak about the services that are under-
taken by PRM, it is not just aici and it is not just tl"re delivery and
distribution of things, but it is also protection. Ancl when we talk
about protection, r,ve mean physical protection, but lve also mean
protection of rights. And in terms of rights, we aïe talking about
ref'ugee righls, bul also hulrrarr righls, LlLe uurs[ basic arrd furula-
menLal human rights.

I carr conmit to you that I wjll work ver;r ha.rel, rf confirmed, tr,r
pursue an agerda that fosters and pleserves human rights around
the worlcl. And one reason I fþel so confident in saying that is that
I know already the work of colleagues like Michael Posner, r,vho is
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the Assistant Secretary fbr Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor,
and Harold lfuh, with rvhom I met recently, who is the Secretar¡r's
legal adviser and who is hìmself a great human rig'hts leader.

And I also will continue to have, as I do now, good relations with
leading experts f'rom human righis nongovernmental organizations
such as Amnesty International, Human Rights Watch, Human
Rights First, and Freedom House. And so I wou.ld continue the pat-
tern set by the most recent Assistant Secretary, Eric Schwartz, in
l"raving a very vigorous dialogue with leacling experts in human
rig'hts in the United States.

Senator CeRnrN. Thank you.
Mr. Whitehead.
llr. Wnnnna¡o. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think you hit the nail right on the head rvhen you got to human

rights. As you knolv, Togo from about 1990 to 2005 rvent through
a very diffrcult periocl, a lot of internal turmoil, instability; 2005
r,vith the change of'the head of state. It began in a rather awkward
fashion with a sort of an extra-constitutional promotion of a Presi-
clent. Since then, however, the trend lines have been encoulaging.
There has been a concertecl eff'ort irr reform in a number of'areas.
In tenns of human rights, I would probably pick fbur areas as pri-
orities that I lvould focus on, were I confirmed.

The fìrst one I mentioned already, which is the democratic selec-
tion of' a government, that it will be key in 2OL2 that the legislative
elections are perceived to be free and fhir. There are a number of
issues suruouncling them, inclucling the need fbr redìstricting based
upon the most recent censlls, rvhat have you. And I would commit,
if confirmed, to work caref'ully and closely with the govemment to
see that r,ve make progress in these areas.

Another area of importance is the freeclorn of the press. I think
this ties again intri our public diplomacy, and it is a basic right.
Recently, in fact, the press in Togo has sort of'come out of its cata-
tonic state. You have over 20 newspapers, probably 50 raclio sta-
tions, several private television stations. The media has been
confident enough to be critical of the various institutions, the Presi-
clent, the judiciary. None has been intìm'idated physically. No jour-
nalists are in prison. Ho'uvever, it is still very weak in terms of
training, financing, what have you. The Embassy has provided pro-
gramming to train ancl to improve the quality of journalism. If'con-
firmed, I would commit to continue with that.

Another specific area is child labor. Togo has been identified as
a country that has a problem with this, a large number of young
chilctren involved, about half' of them in agricultural pursuits,
about a quarter in domestic within the country. The Togolese (ìov-
ernment has taken steps to fonn a national plan to work and try
to resolve these issues. The Department of Labor has provided
some grants to'"vork with them. .A.nd I would commit again to work
in this area.

Thank you.
Senator: C¿notu. Well, thank you for that-all f'our of'you {'or

those answers.
We are going to take a brief' recess, approximately 15 minutes,

so that we will re€onvene in l5 minutes. ?here is a vote on the
floor of the Senate dealing with the confirmation of a norninee. So
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I think it is important for me to go over and vote, and I will be
back in about 15 mintites.

lRecess.l
Senator C¿.Rnrx. Once again, I apologize for the inconvenience of

the recess, but that is the way the Senate schedule operates. The
hearing will come back to orcler.

I am going to follow up a little bit on the human rights issues.
So if I might start again with Ms. Sonenshine. One of the chal-
lertges of your position is that for public diplorrracy lo work, pe<-rple
have to be able t¡¡ communicate, and modern communications are
through the Internet in which many of'the countries that we have
incredible interest in try to block the access to that type of informa-
tion. It has had limited success. trYe have seen during Arab Spring
and during now what is happening in Russia that people frnd a
rvay to get their infbrmation out. But uncler the responsibilities of
the agency that you lvoulcl head, it is critically important to use,
as you pointed out in your statement, modern ways of commu-
nicating.

So what do you do about those countries who are trying to block
access to their citizens of getting information not just from the <lut-
sicle world, bul f'r'orrr Lheir txvn people?

Ms. SoxaNsHrxn. Thank you very much f'or the question.
I honestly beìieve that public diplomacy's first mandate is to stay

in it for the long haul. It is very easy to recede during dif'ficult in-
formation periods from a country. i think Burma is the most recelt
example of if you stay with something long enough. The extension
of our values now include the right to connect, and that is sort of
a new human right, the right to be informecl, the right to connect,
the right to have open access to infbrmation. In very closed re-
gimcs, Cuba in particular, rve havc to continuc to try SMS tcxting,
sometimes reverting to D\D's and more tradìtional means of g'et-
ting information in. And where we are stymied as again in lran,
one has to believe that inclividuals-ancl \,ve saw this yesterday
with the virtual embassy-find a way around these blockades. The
amazing thing about the Arab Spring is that despite all attempts
to block infbrmation, individuals are very resourceful. And so if we
have the staying power, if we have the sustainability, we can actu-
ally rely on ne'w technologies to circumvent technology and we can
rely on the willpor,ver of individuals to find us if we are out there.
If'we are not out there with the information, then sadly others will
fill the lnid that we leave behind,

Senator CeRon¡. I agree r,vith that. You mentioned Cuba. Of'
course, there is another Marylander, Alan Gross, who is in prison
in Cuba rvorking fbr our (ìovernment. Although all the fhcts are
not exactly understood, we believe that it was an effort so the peo-
ple of'Ouba could get inf'ormation, making the position that you
seek to fill a littìe bit easier, and yet he is in prison today and it
is a major human rights violation. So there are clearly challenges
lu opeu up Lhe eh¿Lrruels of currrrrrunicafiurr., buL I do Lhink LhaL pub-
lic diplomacy very rnuch depends upon an aggressive, long-tenn
cornmitment to make strre that it is easier rather than more elif-
ficult for people to get access to information.

Mr. Gast, we have talked frequently about the fact that 40 per-
cent of the aid of'USAiD is in Africa. Most of that funds go toward
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humanitarian health-related type programs. We neecl to get more
involved in economic devekrpment issues. But Africa has a huge
problem on human rights. I have gone olrer the mineral extractive
industry issues and lvhether those funds are used for finance cor-
ruption rather than f'or the people of'the country ìtself. The gender
issues there are huge. Lancl rig'hts. You can do all the type of'agri-
cultural reforms. If you do not have the land reform, it is not going
to rvork.

So how clo you leverage what is a significant part of our {breign
assistance buclget, but a relatively modest amount of money gen-
erally? How clo you leverage that to advance the basic sustain-
ability of'African countries putting in place the basic rights, try to
avoid corruption, and make it clear that gender equality is manda-
tary'l

Mr. Gesr. Senator, we have shared in Africa's success over the
last 15 to 20 years, and as you rightly point out, the gains that we
have made working with African institutions and states and civil
society organizations in democracy and governance, in health indi-
cators, in education-they can only be sustained through economic
growth. And so one of'our first priorities, of course, will be to em-
phasize economic growth throughout the continent, equitable eco-
nolnic gTowth because in the end, that wilì lessen their dependence
on assistance.

But lvhat is also very critical to our efforts in Africa is sup-
porting good govenÌance. All three of the major initiatives that we
have in Af'rica-ancl as you righily point out, most of the lesources
are going into health. We also have the Feed the Future initiative
and also the climate change initiative. They all contain elements of
good governance, and that means builciing institutions, making
sure that those institutions are accountable, that they are trans-
parent, and then also buìlding up the capacity of civil society to
hold government accountable f'or the spending of resources and f'or
delivering services to the people. So you have my assurance that
as we rnove forward and if I am confirmed, that good governance
will be at the forefront of our clevelopment efforts.

Senator Cenorx. Ancl we would also ask you to keep us informed
as to the progress we are making on extractive industry trans-
parency. Senator Lugar and I have off'ered a change in U.S. lar,v
that now is the lar,v supported by the acLninistr:ation to put a focus
on the mineral companies to rnake sure that those revenlles are
held accountable to the country in which these minerals reside.
You can play an impoltant role in making this a priority as you
develop strategies on the continent, and lve wotild ask that you
make this a priority ancl you keep us infbrmed.

Mr. Ges'r. You have my assllrance.
Senator CenorN. Thank you.
IIs. Richard, there is an area of'great interest to us that we have

rvorked on for a long time, the special immigrant visas. Congress
on tlvo occasions has passed laws to provide special visas for those
who helpecl us in Iraq. These are people whose lives are at risk be-
cause they helped us. And we are not satisfied rvith the progress
that has been made to date. Let me just make that conclusive
statement first. It is taking too long. It appears like restrictions are
being imposed so that if there are other potential alternatives, that
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they are being used to delay the safe exit of individuals rvhose lives
are at risk. There is a different standard being used for those lvho
helped us through third parties than directly. We do not quite un-
derstand that distinction quite frankly. But we do know that come
the end o{'this year, the U.S.'s ability to protect those rvho helped
us in Iraq will become much more marginalized. So time is of the
essence. And I saicl Congress has acted on several occasions mak-
ing it clear that we want this policy implemented.

I{ow can you hcip us or what can you tio, ii confumcci, to movc
this process f'orward?

lIs. Rrc;r¡eRn. Thank you, Senator, for raising this question.
I, like yorl, am very interested in the situation that Iraqi refugees

are facing. I have met with Iraqi refugees in the Unitecl States in
Baltimore and in San Francisco, and elselvhere arot¡.nd the United
States, and also in Jordan ancl in Syria.

As part of my briefings, I asked about the special immigrant visa
program which, as you know, was set up to help lraqis who had
worked for U.S. forces or the U.S. Government-ancl yet were
under threat because of that service-and get them a slvift entry
into the Unitecl States. So in looking into the situation, it may be
that thc SIV program is not being firlly used because there is a
complicatecl applications process. I r,vill, if' confìnned, lvork vely
closely with the Consular Affairs Bureau at the State Department
to examine that and consider if that is part of the reason for the
holdup.

Another aspect of this is that if one comes to the United States
as a ref'ugee, one can bring more family members than under the
current SIV program.

So it is rtuL uurnplelely cleal Lo ure r,vh¿rl lhe problem is, but if'
confirmed, I would definitely commit to working on this problem.

Senator Ci¿now. Well, thank you. I appreciate that.
The information we have-the concerns ar:e more of the com-

plicated application process and review process not the number and
family under the different status of refugee or special program. So
I rvou.ld welcome your assessment of that. Our bottom line is that
it is getting more and more clifficult to protect those who helped us.

You havc visitcd thc rcftigccs and l havc too. I have been in
Syria and I have been in Jordan, and I have visited Iraqi refugee
f'acilities in those countries and know the numbers that have been
dislocated as a result of the war and look at what different coun-
tr{es have done in accepting lraqi ref'ugees ancl then look at the
numbers in the United States. Since we were the principal player
in this campaign, the numbers in Arnerica are so small compared
to the total numbers. Here we are talking about people who put
their lives on the line to help America's mission in lraq.

And Congress, again, does not always agree on policy rapidly.
This is one time we did. So I woulcl just urge you to give this the
highest priority because of the timing ìssue here.

Mr. WhiLeheatl, Tugo is goirg Lo be orr Lhe Securily Cuuns.il of Lhe
United Nations. At least that is the inf'urmation that we have. That
changes the eomposition of the Secrrrity Cor:-ncil. Anel io say the
least, there have been a lot of disappointing votes in the United
Nations as it relates to U.S. positions. And at times, we think that
is mainly because of the populist sentiment of a particular issue.
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When you are dealing with the Middle East, it sometimes appears
tc¡ be more populist to be with the rnultitude of'^A,rab States rather
lh¿rn the state of Israel, r,vhich has caused manv countries to feel
like this is just a free vote. You might as well vote the populist
sentiment.

The Obama administration developed a strategy in the Security
Council as it related to the most recent problems of the unilateral
efforts f'or declaratìon of statehoocl by the Palestinians ancl was
able to maintain the necessary votes on the Security Council so
that could not move forwarcl, And there are many other issues,
Iran sanctions. The list goes on and on ancl on where the Security
Council becomes a dominant player in international diplomacy.

It is important that countries understand that the United States
has a strong interest in a particular issue. It is not to say that
countries r,vill not exercise their independent judgment. They will
exercise their independent judgment. But they need to know the
U.S. position and know holv we feel about certain matters and the
consequences of U.N. action as it relates to U.S. policy.

Can you assure this committee that as the United States rep-
resentative in Togo, should you be confirmed, that that message
will be unambiguous and clear to the Togolese Government about
the importance of their role on the Security Council?

Mr. WHrrpnEAD. Yes. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. You have my
unarnbiguous commitment that, if'confirmed, one of my top prior-
ities, of course, is going to be No identify who the key policymakers
are in the various decisions that come befbre the United Nations
Security Council and being certain that they understand clearly
our position, why we are taking that position, ancl the stakes that
are involved. I will give my utmost to clo this on whichever issue
should happen to come up cluring the 2 years in which Togo has
the seat.

Senator C¡.nnrN. I thank you for that. You are going to be hear-
ing from us on this, and I really do applaud the Obama administra-
tion and Secretary Cllinton particularly, because the issue of the
U.N. votes have been on a lot of'bilateral agendas of meetings tak-
ing place between the Unitecl States and other countries, not just
those who are membels of'the Securìty Council, but the General
Assembly as well. So it is becoming more and more relevant that
we think that we can make progress. But it depends upon all of
our assets being focused on letting other governments know how
important this is. So we appreciate your making the points known,
shoulcl you be confirmecl.

Mr. WHlrpHren. Thank you, sir.
Senator CenotN. I want to get back, Ms. Richard, to an issue

that is also of great interest to the Helsinki Commission, but the
Congless of the United States as well, and that is the traffìckìng
issue and how it affects the migration and the agenda that you
deal with. The United States has been the leader internationally
in clealing with this form of modern slavery. As you know, we have
the TIP reports, the Trafficking in Persons annual report, that is
done by the State Department. We have invested a great deal of
resoLrrces into having zero tolerance. It is not just the countries of
origin. It is the transit and the receiving countries.
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How do you intend to deal r.vith this issue, should you be con-
firmed?

Ms. Rrcnaeo. Thank you f'or shining a light on this important
issue, Senator.

I have some {hmiliarity with the issue because the International
Rescue Committee is partnered rvith the U.S. Government in our
Miami office and in oul Phoenix office trying to help people who
have been trafficked anci trying to get to them and make sure they
knorv that they can step otr.t of the exploitivc $ituations thcy arc
1n.

The other thing I am aware of with this issue is that there is a
great deal of bipartisan support for doing something about it. I
guess it is a scarce worcl these clays. So from my way of thinking,
when you have the attention of both sides of'the aisle for such an
important human lights issue, we need to move with alacrity to
build on that and to do a lot about it.

I am glad to tell you that in my courtesy calls on different re-
gional bureau assistant secretaries, almost every one of them has
mentioned the problem of trafficking in persons. So, if confirmed,
I will work very closely with these colleagues in the State Depart-
mcnt, as well as collcagrrcs in othcr U.S. Govcrnmcnt agcncics, to
tackle this problem, But a big piece of that I think wiil be staying
in touch r,vith Congress about it, given that we are pushing on an
open door up here. There is so lnuch interest.

Senator C¿Rors. Thank you.
Mr. Gast, lvoulcl you want to fill us in on lvhat you think we

should be cloing in the Horn of Africa wlrere opportunities are? The
humanitarian crisis there continues. lVhat can we do to be a
lesponsible international ¡rlayer ancl leader in this ale¿r?

Mr. G,q"sr. Senator, as a result of the clrotrght, close to 13 million
persons are in dire neecl of' emergency f'ood assistance. It could
have been much worse than it is. Fortunately, the U.S. Govern-
ment, i,vith your support, rvith the support of Congress, as well as
the adrninistration, understood more than a year ago that the re-
gion was facing a severe drought ancl, as a result, took measures.
Some of the measures inclucled prepositioning foocl in various areas
located close to the Horn of Africa so that if thc cmcrgcrìcy wcrc
to arise, we would be able to respond very, very quickly. And as
a result, rve were able to clo that.

But one of'the priorities, Senator, will be to support resiliency
strategies in the Horn of Af'rica. We know that drought has been
a problem fbr years. It will continue to be a problem. But what we
have seen in some of the resiliency strategies that we have imple-
mented in Ethiopia over the past few years is that the Ethiopian
Government has led them itself with support of other donors. By
their productive safety net program, sorne 7.5 million persons who
previously were receiving emergency assistance no longer require
that. And so we are in the process now, I understand, ancl if'con-
fìnned, yciu have lìry assul'arÌce tl'rat I will be very nruclr irrvolvecl
in developing resiliency strategies throughout the Horn of'Africa,
similar to the success that we have hacl in Ethiopia.

With regard to Somalia, it is extremely difÏìcult, and the situa-
tion is very dire. And one does not knor,v when al-Shabaab will
allow emergency food assistance to enter the country, and as a re-
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sult, significant numbers of Somalis are suffering and many are
trying to flee the country.

Senator CeRnw. Are you up to date as to the current status of
border crossings as to whether Somalians are able to get out of
Somalia?

Mr. G.A.sr. I do not have the up-to-date in{'ormation on that, Sen-
ator.

Senator Cenow. That has been one of'the areas that we have
been able to effectively provide some relief. It is really a challenge.
I mean, it is a clilemma we face. You know, I have talked about
this. You have got to be able to effectively provide help when you
have a humanitarian crisis, and if you do not have the cooperation
of the host government, it becomes extremely challenging. We have
been able to do some work through NGO's, but at times even that
becomes a matter of great risk and uncertainty. So we have a re-
sponsibility to make sure there is accountability. So we welcome
your honest assessments of these types of challenges. We obviously
will not abandon the people in that region. It is a desperate need.

Ms. Sonenshine, we talked a little bit about the Bureau of Edu-
cational and Cultural Affairs. You talked about it in glowing terms.
I strongly support the program.

What can we do to make sure that these programs are more
beneficial and safe fbr the participants? There have been some con-
cerns expressed. Do you have thoughts as to what we should be
looking at?

Ms. SoxøxsHINE. Yes. Thank you for the references to the secu-
rity and safety of students.

First, in my view anytime an international student is coming to
the United States on lvhatever program-and there are many pro-
grams-\,ve have a responsibility to make sure that it is a positive
ctrltural engagement experience and that that student is saf'e,
secure, educated, ancl that 1ve are responsible for their welfare
here.

I have lookecl into-I know some of'the issues around the sum-
mer r,vork travel program. I am very heartened to see that the
State Ðepartment and the Secretary are looking at that particular
program with great seriousness and great urgency, and there are
reforms underuvay.

What I would also say is we always have to go back to the spirit
ancl purpose and mission of these programs. We are exposing our
students overseas and international students here to our way of
lif'e, our values, and orlr democracy. I also think we have to remind
each other that the real values are sometimes not quantitative;
they are qualitative. Although there is data, more and more now-
700,000 stuclents came here last year from overseas. That inter-
national education contributed over $20 billion to the U.S. econ-
omy. So {'or those who suggest that there are not real numbers
attached, there are.

I arn also inspired by the fäct that of the Nobel laureates in this
world, 40 of' them came from Fulbright programs. So we have
invested many heads of' state, many of'ficials, many Nobel Prize
winners around the world r.vith those exchanges and we have to tell
that story.

Senator Cenntx. Thank yoti.
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Ms. Richard and Mr. Gast, we have talked about this, but I jtist
want to put a spotlight <in this for a rnoment. When there is a
humanitarian crisis, women are more vulnerable. We have seen
that. We have seen that r.vith refugees. Wornelr are more likely to
be abused and could be subject to trafficking. We see that in the
health and food crisis around the world. Women are generally more
vulnerable.

So how do we take that into consideration in our strategies?
What cio we rio about that'i Erther one.

Ms. RrcHeno. ÌVell, Senator, you r.vill have seen in my testimony
that I put down the rvelfare of women and girls in refugee ancl dis-
placed situations as one of my top priorities should I be r:onfirmed
and undertake the job of'Assistant Secretary.

There alreacly is a great deal of thought that has been given to
this b¡r leaders at the State Department and leaders among the
humanitarian community. And I think the particular challenge we
have now is not to realize the problem, because i think it has been
very rvell articulatecl by Secretary Clinton and others, but I think
what we have to do nor,v is to follow through in the field and make
sure that our operations live up to the best standards and practices
to protect and aid women ancl gir"ls. So that mearls wolking very
closely with our partners. As you probably knor,v, lhe Population,
Refugees, and Migration Bureau'"vorks very closelv with the U.N.
High Commissioner for Refugees, the Intemational Organization
for lligration, the International Committee of the Red Cross. And
through those relationships, I think we have to make sure that our
best intentions are follorved through with and that the best prac-
tices, that rve know now what they are, take place on the grouncl.

Mr. G¿.sr. Senator, in areas where lvomen are abused durìng
humanitarian crises, we need separate strategies to protect lvomen.
So, t'or example, in the early period ot'I)arfur, I traveled there and
hearcl the abuses of many \.vomen, anct it was very cÌear that rve
neecled to develop separate programs and separate strategies to
protect them, even some thing's as basic as providing them with
more fuel-efficient stoves, ltrr example, because the rvomen fre-
quently traveled outside of the camp to gather wood and that is
when they were abused.

It also requires all the tools of government and international
organizations. Certainly PRM is a valued partner with USAID. So,
fbr example, in eastern DRC, Congo, where wornen are beìng
abusect to this day, it is making sure that the security f'orces, the
I,IONUSCO, are trained in how to deal with women's issues, that
the government's olvn security forces are trained, that we assist the
government to bring into the police ancl military trained f'emale
officers, and that we provide direct services to women and also try
to support prevention. And r,ve try to support prevention through
public education ancl public inl'onnation.

Senator Canow. I was impressecl by all four of'your resumes ancl
background and references befbre today's hearing, ancl I tell you,
it has only been reinforced by your staternents and your tesponse
t¿l ouesf,illtrs Srl I look filrwatd io srrnn¿lrtino vôur nominntions nnd
hopefully to move them as promptly a$ rve can through the Senate.
Now, moving promptly through the Senate is always relative.
ILaug'hter.]
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Senator CeRtrN. So lve will do the best we cân to bring these up
in a timely fashion.

The committee recorcl r.vill remain open until cìose of business
tomorror.v. As I indicated earlier, some of our colleagues may have
questions fbr the record, ancl we would encourage you to respond
to them as quickly as possible.

And with that, if'there is no further business, the committee will
stand adjourned. Tharrk you all very much.

lWhereupon, at 11:20 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.i

AoonroNel QuosrroNs AND ANSTvERS SuBl,irrrnD FoR THE RncoRr-l

R*spossns op Axxs Rrcs.lR¡ 'ro Qrrnsr:roxs SL;eNrrrrlro
ev SBNAroe.Io¡¡N F. I(nnev

Qtrcstiott. 'lhe [JrrreatL ol Poptllrrtion. Refrtgees. enrl ñligrntion coorditritles effo¡ts
rvith USI\Il) to ¡Ioi,ide ussistirnce r() pcople in emergency cr¡rrf'lict situntions. \\4rat
are some actions you rvould t¿rke to improve ¿rncl inclease coordin¿tiou aucl a clear'
delineation of respor-rsibilities?

Anslver. Ifconfirmed, I will n'ork ttr stlengthen coorriination l¡ettveen the Depart-
ment's Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Nligration (PRNI) anrl USU\ID. I will be
in regular, often daily, contacl rvith the TJSAID z\ssistant ¡\dministrator f'or l)emo*
mc¡r, Conflict, arrcl Hunranitnrian Assistirnce rDCHArNrrrc-y Linrlbolg, u'honr I knou'
rvell and lespect imnrensel.t'. nnd,rthel nrenrherc of her teLrm. I rtill encotrrlrge Stlte,'
PRNI's Refr.rgee Coordinators in the field to continue to consult closely lvith LTSAID/
DCFIÂ's r)verrìclrs hunranìt¡rrialr and foud aicl advisors on pr'ogrnnrmatic rLntl poiicv
issues. I am. also eagei to explore the possibility of st¡rff exchanges hetrveen St¿te/
PRiVI arrri tiSÂlDiDCH¡\ ¡rnd to build upon existing oppoltunities for reciprocal staff
training.

Glolr¿rl hunranit¿,¡.rian needs are flrr gleater th¿rn rvh¿rt State ¿rnd US¡\ID collec-
tivelv can add¡ess. Þ'or this rei¡.son, State ¿rn<i t.iS¡\{l) personnel must rvork closely
togeËher to ensure U.S. Governmelìt resouì:ceiì are u.ód effectively to address toþ
pliolities, consider neglected uspects of'crises, anti {ìll girps. Strrte,'PRNI ¡urrl US;\lDi
D('HA adhele to wlitten ''(-'oorilination ancl Þ'rLnding (ìuitlelines" that hrrve helpecl
to facilitate an effective division of funding responsibilities to !ìÌeet crìtic¿rl r-reeds
throughout the world. Regional offices rvithin State¡PRNI confer regrrlrrl¡. with re-
gional cotrntelpalts rvithiu LiSAlD in Wlshingtun anrl in the fieltl.

In recent large-scale crises, I unde¡st¿nd thât State,lPRiVI h¿rs coordinateil closely
withit the Inleragency, inclr.rcling thlough active participation in tlail-v- interagency
calls and./or vicleo conferer-rces ùnìorìg fìeltl stLrffì the l)epartment. tJSlUD, the Pen-
tag-on and combat¡rnt commanrls, National Seculity St¿fl'. arld other:rgencles. This
has proven to be enormouslv usefirl to sh¿rre the latest infornratiorr from the field,
f1:rg emerging' policy issues, and resolve operation.al challenges using whole-of-
govei'nment resolr¡ces.

During the prìst year, StatsPRM, tlSz\lDiDtiF{À, and the Stâte Dep¿ìrtnent's
Inteinational Olganization Al'fairs Bure¿ru h¿*-e est¿rblisherl ¡¡ Humanit¿lriar-r Policy
Wolking Group iHPWG). The HPWG meets monthly al seniot'levels to address
high-priority humanitarian policy issues, such ¿rs [.I.S. Goi'elnnrenl advoc¡lc,v on
U.N. humanitariar-r reforms, outreach to emerging donols, and guidelines fbr im-
proverl civil-n.rilitary coordination in humanitarian response, in ¿r collective nnd stla-
tegic manner. If conlìrmed, I look f'orrva¡d to participatir-rg in this group ar-rd ensurr
ing that it nroves key humanitnrian policS; issnes fonvard. I will mnke strerrgthened
sror<iination w'ith l..lSAID a top prioritr'.

(ftt.esliott. Drrring yorrr nomi¡¿rtion her'rring, you nelrtionetl .1'r:rul focus on the pro-
tection uf \\'onìen and girls in fhe refugee cr¡ntext. If confirmed, what steps woulri
you take to addless and ensure the protection of womerr, lvho ate considerecl most
vulnerable in such scenarios'? Despite the str:ong advoctrc¡r lry oper:rtiontrl organìzir-
tions on the need to plan emergerìcy response with the specific needs ol rvomen an<l
girls in mincl, rve continue to see câmps hastily arranged, resulting in a situation
rvhere lvonler-r anri girls are ¿rt risk. How would you imprcr'e this?

-¿\nswer. 'fhe protectior-r of wonen and gii'ls in cor-rflict settings is a pliority for the
Ob¿rma adnrinistlation, ¿rnd ii confirmed, I would ensure thal the Bureau of Popu-
lation, Refugees, antl Nligralion's (PR&I) leadership on this t'ronl remains strong.
Retìrgee wonrcn, children. and 

"v-.outh 
populations have special protectir)n neecls thal
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we are committed t¡ arldressing not only through funriing support, but ¿rlso throu¡¡h
ach'ocacy antl diplomacy. Since Srnte/PRN[ began its s¡recial iir]tia¿ive foi prevenliðn
nncl response to gender-basetl violence tGBV) in 200Õ, SlateiPRSI has cðntributed
more thar-r $62 million wor:ltlwide in countries such as Afghanistan, Pakistan,
(lolombia. Kenyr, the lJenrocr¿rtic Republic olCongo (I]RC). andThailand.

lf cotrfirnied, I rvill erlsule rhui PRlll contitiues to stlonglv encorr)'rj]e internutionnl
:tnrl nongot'etrtmentirl or¡¡irnizrtiorrs ro clelelrrp trnd impIe-nrent pr,lgrirms und poli-
cies th.l¡t protect and assist refugee rvonÌen, children, and youth. For exanrple, Sfate/
PRNI hns ulgerl the Worlcl [,'ood Prrrgranrnre (IVFP] and the Office of ihe U.N. High
Commissioner tìl Refugees (UNHCRì nncl their inrplenrenting piìt.tnet.s to involve
lvü1ìell arld childl:eu in the pi"ogrnnrtuiug aurl tlelivs¡.y ul srrtrtrlics I.o lefugees, espe-
ciall.v foorl. Strte,'PRNI has'aiio eneurn:aged pultner:s to iric'lurle gen,.ler'' issues'in
lheil ploglanis and policies âs n nì¡rtteì ,if coirlse, Lrecarrse involviñg wonren in the
desigr-r of camps and assistar-rce progrâms c¿rn help rec{uce pì'otection iisks.

StateiPRlVI rvorks closely rvith {-rSAID. NGO, and It) partnels to develop best
plactices, guidelines,,and traìning to strengtheu the hunl¿uritarian community's
caprrcitS. to utlcll'ess GBV anrl othel genrler issues r.hxlrghotrt the hnmanitalirn
response. State/PRM actively engâges r,vith NGO partners io prevent se-xuitl exploi-
tation and abtrse. errcouluging parbners to inrplenrent policies and procedures, r'aiher'
thun simpl-v signirrg a code of, condrrcl.. StateiPRA,l also enr¡rhasizès the inrportance
of education in emergencies ¡ls ¿r c¡itic¿rl protection tool. Tñe Buleau rvolks cìosely
rvith USAID anrl the Center for Dise¿rse Control, as well ¿¡s UNHCR and UNFPA,
to promote access to reproductive health care in emer-gencies. And PRIVI will con-
tinue to play a critical i'ole in the Department of Stait¡ in developing and imple-
nrentirrg the U.S. National Action PI¿rn ()n VVumen, Pelr.e l¡.ntl Sccuril.y.

Ifconfilnled, I irrten,l io builtl on the expeiiences ¡rnd lessons lealried over tfre
pirqt yeûr's to inengtlìen orrr efforts tu better pr()rect lvomerr arrd girls. rvolking
closelv rvith crrlleagues ao'oss rhe U.S. Grvenrment, civil suciety, and intenrational
olganizations. I rvill devote spccial attention tu these mirttels during visits to the
fielcl and rvill ask PRl\l collerrgrres t() dù the sanre. f rvill ùlso engage rvith othel' sen-
ior policymakers and leaders t{) ensure that they niake protecting'wontelì and girls
a lop priority.

Questíon. Wi¿h ¡he l-1.S. militar5, di'au'dorvn from llaq, '"vhat challenges rvill arise
lvith respect to arldressir.rg the treeds and concen-rs of lraqi refugees? As you knorv,
the number ol lr:rqis conrin¡J tu the United States through the-Special immigr:rnt
Visa (SI!') proglanr is very Iow, as ar-e the nunrbels of lifugees. You lrerrtiorrcú il
your confirm:rtion hearing thrll lhis lvould be of utmost impoi'tance to you. Please
desclrlle the cftorts you ùr,rrlrl ¡ake, lf confirnretl. with othÊ,r Ll.S. agericies to inr-
prove the resettlemenl to the United States of eligible lraqi relugees and SIVs.

:\nswel'. Ilurli iefìrgees anrl internall¡, displaceel l)ersons rviil require continued
suppolt fiom the Ilnitetl St¡les ¿Lntl the intelnationll rrrmnrunity as solutíons t¡, dis-
plncement are identified-volunt*ry return to their iÌrrmer communilies, local inte-
gration in areas of displtrcement, and reseftlemen.t elsewhere. Countries ir-r the re-
gion hosting h'::rrli.refugees conbinue to ofTer asylum to lraqis, ar-rd we clo not expect
the withdntrr'¡Ll of Lr.S. tr()ops to rffect their contintred generosify. If confìrmerl. I
rviìl worl< tu nrnir'ìtrirì orrl cliþlomatic cngrrgcmcnt rvith th"e Coverrinlent of lraq rrntl
I'efìr¡¡ee-hosting eotrntries lntl tr¡ sustain hunl¡rnil¿ui¿n support for It'at1i refúgees
¡rnrì intel'n:rIl.v disphrce,l persùns.

I ¡rm ulso comnrit,ted to muiutaining the Bulearr of Populatiun. Refrrgees, and
Nligrirtion's refugee resettlement pr'rglairs [hut. selve lnrcli refrrgees, those 

-who 
have

¿rssisted the U.S. Govelnment as rveÌl as other vulnerable lraqis in need ofresettle-
ment. Since 2007, the {Jnited States has resettled mole than -tì2,000 Iraqis as refu-
gees, including over 7,800 from the U.S. ÍÌrcilitv in Brghd:rtl. r\ new secürity check
ínrplãnier-rteci in lrt" ZiltO caused a slorv-tir¡',vn in refugåe ulrivals in ¡-Y ZOfí to tne
United States. palticulally firl frnrli refrrgees. 'fhis sicru'ity rheck. a furrclanlerrtai
srrfegualcl ful oru country. hus etlrrullv aff'ectecl the Specirrl lmnrigrarrt Visa rSIV)
program managed by lhe Department's Bureau of Consul¿¡r Affairs. lVhile I under-
stand lhe Ðepartments olState and Hontelând Securit-i', rLlong with numerous intel-
ligerrce agencies. ale alrearl_v revierving this nerv check in oldel tu gain efficient'ies,
it is one of'my top priorities to engage at senior levels to lesolve pròcessing inrpedi-
nttxtg caugcd by this nerv check while ensuring ¡rn effective qvstenr of'secitrity
checl(s.

Qræslion.. I re¿rd with some al¿rrm that the Govemments of Bangladesh and
Burma ille in discussiorls regarding the possible return of Rohingva refugees cur-
rently residing in Bangladesh. As you knt¡rv, this populatior-r 'is of great concern to
nre. The Bureau of Population, Refugees and lVligratior-r anri lhe {J.S. Embassy itr
Dhaka have both workled hard to chãm.¡rion the iights of the Rohingya. $41nrîi1l
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vou do, iF confìrnred, tù reslârt the resettlemenl of Rohingyu from Banglatlesh tt¡ the
lJnited States turd lo 'inrpi'ove their conriitions in lllrgl:ldeshì'

Ànsrver. 'fhe Bu¡e¡ru of Po¡lrhtion, Refugees, und i\,ligration (PRl!l) is closelv ftrl-
lulvirtg Llre siLrr¿rl.itxr ul t.lre Rohirrg.vn irr BtLrtglatlesl arrtl elservlrere irr Llre legiorr.
There has been no pr.ogress by the Goven-rment of tsanglatlesh on the firrm¿rtion of
a coherer-rt national relugee polic,r' since the October 2010 intei'mir-ristelial meetir-rg,
n'hich pl¿lced all Rohing.va-related issues on hold for a policy revieu'. Thild-country
resettlement of the most vulnerable people fi'om c:rmps is still suspended and inter-
n¿rtion¿ll N(ìOs cont'inue to face difficultv obtaining legal pelnrission lo opelate and
pu,ide lif'e-srrving hum¡lnit¡.¡rian ¿rssistance. The ti-S. (lor.elnr.nent anr{ UNHCR
huve engagetl in hunrnnitarian diplonrtrc¡;,antl advocacy ¿rl senior an(l wol'kil1g levels
on numerous occasrorìs srnce Octoher 2010.

During the recent offici¿rl visit by Bangladesh Plime Nlinisler Sheikh Hi¡sin¿r to
Burma, she announcecl that Burma Presi¡lent Thein Sein agreecl to the repatriation
of Rohingya. Embass,y lJhaka has been reassurecl that only lvilling refugees rvill be
considered For rep:rtriation and thel'e is no established timeline. UNHCR is engaged
with both governments ¿rnd h¿s a role in determining volur-rtariness ar-rtl appropriate
condìtions 'in Burm¿ f'or ietum. The eventri¿l voluntary repatriation of Bun.nese ref-
ugees in s¿rf'etv ¿¡nd digniiy, nhen condititlns ùllolv, is a solution u'hich the U.S. (bv-
emnlent ¿.lntl intemational conrm unity supp{)rt.

lf confirmerl, I u'ill rvork rvith the infematioral conrmunitv t() pless lxrth llurm¿.r
lnrl Birugl;rclesh tt, inr¡rrove corrtliLions fìrr rhe Ruhing¡rt irnd rvill reitcrrle U.S. srrp-
polt frrl l(rr'ìg-têlnl solrLtiorts, if ;rnrl uhen irpllrr,priiLie. I will em¡rlrlrsize (,ur ('om-
mitment to lvork lvith Llanglaclesh to provide assistance to ar-rd identify clur'¿rble
solutiorrs for the Rohingya, int;luding resettlement of the nrost vr¡lner¿¡ble. Oul
humanitarian assistance is ¡rtrrt of the tI.S. commitment to seek ¿r complehensive
solutiorr fol refu¡¡ees fronr Bulnra in tsangladesh and the Southeast ¡\sian legirrn.

Respossns oF'1.\R.-\ D. Sc¡xexsHrx¡ 'r'û (ìr:EsrioNs Sr,enrrlreD
I]Y SF-]NÂ-IOR JOHN F.. K¡:np.v

Questi.ort. I commend the St¿rte Dep¿ìrtnrent fol implenrenting ief'ornrs for the
Summer Wolk anti'h:lvel J1 visa prog¡r'am, and look follr'¿rd to rvorking rvitlr the
flure¿u of þlducatjr¡n¿rl ¿rnt{ Llultur'¿ll Àffirii's ¿-q your m()nitoring effir¡ts move for-
ward. On secondary ¡ichool exch¿nges, both glants-bused arìd priv?rte sector, n,h¿lt
reftrrms do you fìrel ¿lre neccss:ìr,\¡ tr) ensru'e thut inteln¿rtion¿rl sfur{ents lvho conre
to the Llnited St¡rtes h¿l'e r safe, etluc¡rt.ion¡rl, ¿rnd tirn experience?

Ar-rslver. ECA's senior leadership has marie it n top priority to sti'engthen and en-
folce iegulatory oversight of.rlì youth exchange prog..rânrs. I intencl to fìrllou, lhr:ough
on the currer-rt iniliatives. The health, saf'el¡', ancl welf'are of intemational students
in the Llnited States aie top priorities for the State Departnrent, ancl I lvill rvork
energeticâlly to ensure lhat it rem¿rins so.

Iì0¡\ h¡,ls increased st¿lff in its Youlh ProgJrnms Division, hir:ed participant nrtrrri-
toring speci:llis¡s anil dramatically 'inc¡eased the number of i'isits ancl intei'viervs
t'ith exchzruge strr(lentrj, host fanlilies, schools, lmd local ctxrrrl'inators.

ln ()ctobei 20l0, Flt'r\ published ner.v ¿lrrl ntore string-ent regulat'ions, including
tightel firmilv soreening th¡rt incluries: ¡rhotographs of the hr¡st lÌrmil.y home; ¿lr ¿rn-
nual criminal back¡¡r'rxrnrl check; and ¡l check of the Nal,ion¡¡l Sex Offender Registrv
tbr ¿rll host f'¿rmilv ¿rtiuits i¡ntl loctrl coordinators.

Loc,al Coordinátors âre no\\i rer¡rileti to pass a truining course and test on the ¡rru-
gram's pulpose and regulations. Over 15,000 local cooldin¿tors have t¿rken antl
pnssed the course.

In fhll 2010, EC;VFIC stafl completed on-site inspections of the 39 lalgest fee-
chlrging- progr¿ìrlì sponsors ¿rnrl folloneri these inspectior-rs with s¡,urctions ol 15 spon-
sors ¿rnd termin¿rtir¡n of 1.

Qzu:slion. 'lhe L\rder Seclet¿lrv ftr' P¡rl¡lic [)iplorlacy tltrtlitior-rnll,v represents the
Secretar-v of St¿rte at meetings ,¡f tbe fJlorulcnsting [3oard of (,lovemors, liaising- be-
trreen the Bfì(ì ¿rnd the Sl¡tfe f)e¡xr:lnrerrt.

. lVhat u'ill Lre your top priorities regalding ¡iour role ivith the BBG? What efforts
will yori promote?

. ln J-orlr nqiessnrent, rvhat challerrges cloes the tsts(ì f¿ce in the field uf prrlrlic
diplonrrrcv irs it conrpetes rvith sinrilnl etlhrrs uf other corrntries. inclurling brrt
not limited to China? Ho,,v lvould you address these challenges?

. Ho,"v rvill you reduce the overlap ar"rd ledund¿rnt programming betrveen BBG
and public tiiplom:rcy?
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Ansu'er. The Under Secretary for Public [)iplomacy and Put¡lic ¡\ffairs is the Sec-
retary's designated represent¿ìtive tr¡ the BBG. In that role, as in all others, I would
gìve top priority to ',r'orking across agencies in a whoìe<rf-govemment approach that
creâtes synergies, leverages talent and makes lhe most of Iinited resources.

The State Ðepartmenl and the IIB(I shai'e a commitntent to promoting freedom
of the press and open âccess to inf'ormation around the world as a furidamental
lenet of our dem<lcratic vi¡lues. I lvould seek to foster ongoing dialogue between the
Department. and the BBG to r¡nsure thal tve are reinfolcing those messages while
being respeclful of the "firewall" lhat safeguards the indeper-rdence of U.S. inter'-
nalionrl broadclsting. I also would look foi'ward to drawing- upon nl-y 25 years oÊ
nredia expelier-rce--inclutling with ABC ND\YS, Newsweek, ând other uullets-ttr
contrit)rtte ideus Lr¡ the BUG on its refolm efforts-

These efTorts have been geared in part toward increasing U.S. internation¿rl
broadcasting's audience in an ever-growing globtrl metlia marketplace. The ¿rscend-
arlcl of govemment-supported intern¡rtion¿l mecii¿ on ntultiple platfornrs in. other
countries. inclrrding China, has createrl rierv con)perilion fol arrdiences-à [)r)illt t()
rvhich Seclet¿rly Cliriton spoke ealliel this yeal in testimony before ¡he Senate l,Ìr'
eign Relations Comnittee. Concerns have been r¿rised in particular over merlia
backed by governments with viervs that are a¡ odds rvith those of the {Jnited States.
If confirmeti, I will strongly support the BIIG's u'ork lo irnprove its competitive edge.

Additionally, in a number ofcountries the BBG and its grantee org:rnizations face
challenges of government-restricted audience âccess to broadcast proglans ancl
products through signal jammirlg, as well as barriers to Intertìet usuge anrl the dis-
tribution of content. The State Deparlment h¡rs worked ivith the tìflG to help over-
come these restrictions, and if confirmed, I will ensure that this inter:rgenc-v coordi-
nation recerves all the institutronal backrng th¿rt it needs.

The situation involving broarlcasting- and (lhir-ra is exacerbated by limits that the
Chir-rese Government places on the numbel of visas granted to joulnalists working
for U.S. inlernational broadcastir-rg entitjes. 'lhe State Departmenl fi.equently raises
lhis issue with the Chinese Government-vi¿¡ their Embass-v in lVaihington, the
U.S. Embassy in Beijing, and at various high-level meetings. Às Unrler Secretary
lor Public Ðiplomacy and Public ¡\ff¿rirs, I wonld lend my fulì support to finrling a
solution to this challerrge.

lVith respect to any redundancies in pl'()tlnnlming, I will look to eliminate need-
less duplication, particularly given the tigh.t budget environment in which the lJ.S.
Govemment operâtes, by reviewing ¿lny areas where BBG anri State f)epartment ac-
tivities appear to overlap. But I wor¡ki also work to create synergies dr:nwing on the
strengths ot'public diploniacy and lltJG programmiug to ensure th¿rt rve reach the
broadest possible audience using a r"ange oftools that complement one another, such
as oplnion research and audience metrics.

Queslion. Online exchanges, or "[.)xchrrnge 2.0"
a. Orrline exchanges, or"'Fìxchirnge 2.0," ure heralcled by sonre as lurv-cost aucl

effective nreans fi,r'ndvrrncirrg intercultulal and ilrternatiorrrrl engrrgement.
. In a period of fisc¿rl arrsterity and drvindling resources, whât steps would you

take to strengthen bhe effiurcy of unJirre exchanges ¿rnri increasC both ;\nlerl-
carrs' und other rtntionals' use of srrch progmnrs?

ll. Others srty "l.)xchrttrge 2.0" canrrot substitrrte f'or traveling io other countlies
and directly exper-iencing olhel cultures. The State l)ep:rrtment has ntan¡r progrrìms
thlough rvhich fìtreign prolessionals and studenß conÌe to the United States for
immersion ând culturâl exchange purposes. But it is also very important for Ameri-
cans of all tlemographics to explore other countlies âlld serv-e, hou'ever indirectly,
whetl-rer through volunteer or teaching progrâms, ¡rs citizen an¡bassadr¡r's of the
Uniterl States.

. If confirnled, keeping in mir-rd the economic climate, ',r,hat nieasures miglrt you
take lo etrcour'àge more Americans to tr¿tvei o\¡ersels and learn ¿rl¡out trthel' soci-
eties? How woulcl you env'isioll your role in this, and horv rvould you work
throughoul governnìent oì1 this issue?

¡\nswe¡. t)nline or vilirurl exchange offels a cost-effective, nrearringfìrl, ancl scale-
at'le cuniplement trt irr-pelson exchtrn¡¡es, especially anrorrg youth. Horvever. they are
not â !¡ubslitute for direct people-io-people exchanges. Th¿t said I will lvork on ex-
ploring horv to support more ofthese sorts ofexchanges aroiind the rvorlrl.

Impact and sustainability is increased by adding virtual exch¿rnge programs to
currently änded activities. The projects are ¿rt¡le to fu¡ther educational reform
lhrough project-based learning, interdisciplinary education, and student te¿mwork.
Also, virtual exchanges between international students and American stu<ients help
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sh¿rre Àmerican values through selected activity themes, such ¿rs freedom of the
press ol human rights, as the students lesealch antl repclrt or1 the then.ìes.

i am a strong advoc:ate for the importiìnce ol .í\nreric¿rns ellgaging in meaning¡ful
expeliencee ¿lbroad. ãr-rr1 $'ill u,ork s'ith colleirgrres arrosE govsrtlment as rvell ¿rs

educators, íìi'Íists. scientists, brrsiness le¿rtlers and others in the nongovernmental
crlnrmurrity t(, convey this nressu¡¡e. [n olriel fol the United Srates to compete and
le¿rtl. rve must erìsrrre thut orrr people nle etluipped rvith the skills and undel'
st¿rnding necessary to succeed irr a global environmenl. The Department of State's
international exchange programs fulfill the nation's priorities anri serve as models
iu their emphasis on increasing participation bv underse¡ved populations, fostering
language learr-ring, antl suppolting caleer-r'elevant experiences and exchanges t.hac
promote leaclership development.

QtLestiott" Ovel the last ferv months, lve h*ve rvitnessed the slow bul hopeful liber-
alization ofl llulnrese politics. Should Burm¿¡ takes lurther steps to become a more
open societv. horv tio yrltr envision incleasing cooperation lvith that country to en-
hrtrtt;e people-to-petrple exchauges?

1\uslver. People-to-people exchange h¡rs been ¿nd will continue to be an impoi'lant
p¿ìû of LI.S. efforls to bring atiout political leform in Burma. Initiatives such as
English teaching and other plrogrâms f'or Burmese citizens org:rnized by the Amer-
ican Center in Rangoon. visits by journalists ¿rnd ot,her inlpû'!'lânt figures from
Burma to the Ur-rited States in Stâte l)epârtment exchange progr¿¡nìs, h¿rve all con-
tributed to tì.e gradual clevelopment ol civil society in flurnr¿r. Should Burm¿¡ take
further steps to become a nrore open societv, the State Departnrent rvill tise the fìrll
ratge of public diplomacy tools at our clispos:il to expand people-fo-people ties with
Burma, including incleasing youth, stutlent, and profèssional exchanges.

(]utstiorL. l)uring yrlrr nonritr¿tiou heating you said that public diplomac¡z is some-
thirig lor rvhich errglgenrent re<¡rires being "in it for the lor-rg haul." You also r.nen-
tìr)ned ¿ìs un exlrmple of public diplomac-v the recerrtly launched U.S. Virtual
Þìnrbassy in lran. Therc ¿¡e repolts that alreldy the Ii'anian Government has
blocket{ Ii'anian citizens fi-om accessing the Virtual Embassy lVeb site.

. lVhat are all the tools availal¡le to the LI.S. Government committed to putrlic
tliplomacy ir-r the long haul, to addless challenges, such as blocked Internet
access and hanpered commnnic¿rtion, as it prrrsues sevei'al mediums by which
to engage peopìe around the rvorld and explain or denronstrate to them wh¿rt
America is about? Hou' u'ould you prioritize those lools',)

Anslver. Virtual Embassv Tehrarì has not been shut dou,n. In frrct,, it hns gone
viraì. rapidl;r apploach'ing i million page-hits within the fì¡st rveek. Áfter the."site
rvas "blocked" insirle Iian, r.nan¡r of the Persian-language page-views originatecl from
countries rvhel'e the Persian-speaking community is negligible or nonexistent-
a st.rolÉl intlic¿rtor th¿rt Ir¿rtriaus rrre using plox¡r software and/or Vil'tu¿rl Plivate
Nefurcrks (VPNs) that mask IP a(ldresses.

While rve canr:ot exactly quantify the number of hits f'rom inside Iran, Iranians
h:rve long fbund cre¿rlive ways to get :rround the regime's attempts to stop them
from controlling the ir-r{irimation the¡ see. "Blocking ¿ì site" does rìo¿ equate to "mak-
ing that side in¿rccessible."

While F-acebook h¡rs never officially confirmed lhe number of Irani¿rn users, the
Iranian C.ovelnment itself has estimated that nlore th¿rn 17 million Iranians h¿lve
F¿rcebook accounts-despite the f¿rct lh¿rt Facrebook is one r¡l those blockeri trVeb sites.

Secretary Clinton has made cle¿rr that Virttr¿rl Entbassy Tehlan is just otÌe step
in rlh:ri rvill lre u srlstained LI.S. efflort to uierce the "Electronic Cultain" Irun is at-
tenìpt¡rìA to plrrce urorrìì(l its people. i\s prrrt of ¡his eftìrrt, rve at'e increasing orrr
conrmtrn.ication effor-fs in lhe Persii¡n-langriage through all available meclia (online,
t¡ro¿ldcast, print, etc.) to counter disinfblmatior-r and persistent myths about the
United States ar-rd our policies. lVe ale exploring additional \\¡âys to make broadcast
cunter'ìt arr¿rihble to lraniarr auclie¡ces b¡'corrrrtering Irarrian jrrnrmirig,rf fi'r'eign
broadcasts. \Ye will cont:inue lo explore innov¿llive w¿r.vs to prrt hrrrdu'are, softrvare,
and expertise in the hands of Iranian citizens anri tgsist them in lrypassiug their
o\vn govel nnìent's censorship.

Fir-rally, we ale raisilg greâter a,,varenesi; for Iraì'ì's s-v-.stemic effbrts to deny infor-
m¿ìtion to its people. These efforts to conti'ol rvhat the lranian people see, he¿rr,
lhink, ¿rrd feel are both zr signiñc¿rrt hunr¡rn lights vioiation and an approach thal
runs counter to the hisforical r-rrlc successive Pelsian empires have played as a
trossro¿rds of civilizati<¡ns.

We shai'e internall.v best practices and employ simliai' tactics in other countries
where systematic censor:ship and control of infbrm¿rtion cl.rallenge our rliplomacy.
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Qræstiotz. lVith the ll.S- niilitr'riy drawtlown in lraq, holv would you irrclense pub-
lic di¡rlonrncy efli¡rts in thal counLry to build on and improve ¡\nrerica's relationship
u'ith l¡at{ ¿rr¡d its cìtizens?

1\nswer'. There ìs currently in place and unclerway a rvide-ranging transition plan
to enhance rlttt'ptt[rlic tlipL,m:Lty efforts in Inc1. It itrclttdes lxrth expanrled c()nìn]rr-
rrications with the llaqi people and expancled educationrrl and cultui;rl progrâms to
enhance direcl errgagemeÌìt between h'at1is and ¡\rlericilns. If confirmetl, I þledge to
work ,,vith the Congress to extend the full range of our Nation's substantial public
rliplomacy abilities and tools to broaden understanding in Iraq of the new U.S.-Ii'aq
civilian partnership, enshrined in the Strategic Fr¿rmervolk .{greenrent tSFA).

'l'hc past decarle has occn n mnjor cxpansion of nlt'dia oirtlcts in lrnq und thc
¿lrival of blo¿rdly available cellular phone communicatiots and open Intemet access.
If confirmed, I lvill work rvith our mission to vigorously ler.ernge broadcast arrd nerv
medin-as lvell as press engagement-to prr)ject ¿t bilateral partnership t¡ased on
mutual interests and valnes, consisterlt s'ith the evtr.lving relaiionship. Our teanr of
:\nrhic-speaking ofïìcers will he :rskerl t{) c)n(lrrct regulal radio nnd TV intel'viervs
on Irrqi nnd pan-Àr'rrb television :rnrl ri'ill seek othel cleative nreans of levelrrging
the re¿rch ol telel'ision, the most commol'l netvs source for Iraqis, to ieinf'<lrce key
themes. Embassy Baghciad rvill utilize its grorving Facebook ar-ril YouTube presence
to highlight the mâny parinelshìp bilrtterll partnership activities under the SFA.
I am a strong aclvocate for the effective use of social meclia antl orrtre¿rch progr'¿Ìms
that will include regular cliscussions rvith youth, wouren. and young ¡rrofessioni.rls
0n ¿ì wide range of topics.

Ortr pubÌic dipkrnracv aclivities will srrpport no less than six elements of the Stra-
reg-ic Frlmervork t\greemerit. It is nry hope to see that our engâgement rvith llatl
efï'ectively un<ierscoies the.¡h¡rred vnlrics lind goals ot'our bilaterãl-p:rrtnership.

'l'he Bulenu rrt'f.ldttc¡rtiott:rl irnrl (ìultrrral ,\ffuirs tul'rently operÍrtes ir trr,)rrrl rrì.rrge
¡¡f ¿rcatlemic and prtl'essional exchanges ,uvith lraq, including the ones tvith lvhich
y-ou ¿rre mosb fàmili¿lr-the !'ulbright Progi'trm, Internation¿rl Visitor Leadership
Plogram {lVl,P). Hutrert H. Hnmphrey Felkrwships. These and other exchnnges
focus on e{ltrcirL¡(}rì. Errglish leuching, r'trle of iarv, errtreprerieulship irnrl er'rlnrrmir'
gr{)\vlh. ttrbatt plrtnrring, prrl,lic heulth. scientific l'eseatch. und hrrntrrn ri¡-¡hts.

We must do ¿rs nruch iìs \.ve c¿ul to p¡omote deep engagemelìt between Ilaqi and
i\meficfìn educ¿rtion¿rl instilutions ¡ìsr a rvay of nui'tn|ing strorìger pe()ple-t()-people
|eliìti')ns. ()lLr public riip|rmircv progríìm uve|sees seven rrnivel sit¡ linkuge pr(ìg) irms
thut slrpli()rt evchanges l¡etrveen ¡\nrericirn rrnr{ llatli universities. We wifl he con-
tinuin¡¡ lt¡ n¿rke sulhìtrìnti,ìl investments in Ðrlglish teaching progrrìms in Lrnq to
f'ricilitnto cûmm.ulric¡ltiùn rvith nnd unrlolstrnding of lhc Unitcd Strlt¿r. Our aco,
demic ndvising pr{rgr¿rms will promote U.S. study by lraclis-:r grorving number of
n'honl ale hLu<lecl [lv the f raqi Guvelnment.

The Uniterl Statds has eained much good ivill through our elïi¡rts to supg)rt the
preservittion of lraq's cultur¿ll aml ¿rrtistic legacy. CulLural heritag-e initiaLives, in-
clutling improvetl professiuual crrpacity in object conser\'¿ti()n, histr¡ric preservlrlion,
arrtl ûr'chrre,rlogy. continue lo be an impo|tr'rnt part of oru llihLter':¡l{liirlogue ilnd rvill
be sup¡rortetl to the hest ,rf our ability.

Resloxses oF RoBER'r E. trVHrrsF{n¡n'ro QuFjs't'toNs Sr;slvrrl'rro
BY SENATOR JOHN [... Kn¡rp,v

Questíon. Given )¡our previous experience as Chief of lVlission in Khartorul and
Deputy Chief of lVlission (DCNI) in Zimbabwe, Zanil¡ía, and the Cer-rtral ;\frican
Republic. lvhat lessor-rs h¿lve most sigr-rificantly shaped your approach to managing
rr posl like Togo?

¡\rrsrver. ¡\s Chargé tl'¡\fïàires in Kh¿rioum and as DCI\I in Zimbabwe ¿rnrl the
CentlrLI AfiiclLn Reprrblir', I le¿u'ned to anticipate rvhat issues might arise in :r very
flrritl politicrrl rr¡rd soci;rl enr,ir,rument chlrlacterized by rregative trerìrl l¡nes. l)utinH
my tenure ir-r these three countries, crisis m¿Ììlagement of unanticipatecl situ¿rtions
u'as often the lrile. The sitrratiun in 'firgo, on the other har-rd, is more akin to rvhat
i experienced in Zambia, where the tlend lines rvere lalgely positive.'logo culrently
appears lvell positionetl to achieve a genelal improvement. of the political, social,
and economic environment. If confirn.red, I will ',vt¡rk with the Ðntbassy coutìtty
team. alrd through our bilatelal nnd nrultilutelrrl relatiorrships. tu hunress the possi-
LilìÈi^^ l:.- i-.^-;,,^,1 ^+,.^-.,¡L,.,-..f, -,,1,. ,..'l-.,., ^:r ^--^l^--,!^r ^,.^:..*-:^,¡,,y, ur\ r¡ Èur\.,,,..r¡u\., rL¡ u,,Ë, 

"(liberalizatiotr.

Question. In your testimony, you noted th¿t m¿ri'itime securily in the Gulf of Guin-
ea is one of uur principzrl concerns in Togo and that the U.S. Embass¡, will kxrk to
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use existing progr'åms to help assist Togolese efforts. Piracy ofi the co¿rst of Somali¿r,
which has hacl a much larger economic impact and received far more attenlion,
tends to be viewed often as primarily a nar.al problem. but its oligins-ar-rd likely
resolution-are found on land. Hou' rvoukl j'ou approach the question of piracy and
maritime security, if confirmed?

Answer. llanditry, piracy, and armed robbery ât sea are a crucial concem in the
region and espec'inlly fbl a country lìke Togo, which benelìts greatly fi'om the port
revenrle f}om the transshipnrent of go,xls to the lanrl-locked S¿rheli¡¡r-l countriesì to
the north. IVl¿ritime insecurity is a threat not only to economic growth, but âlso
national and region:rl security and stability. The maritime riomain in the Gulf of
Guinea is vulne¡able to a wide array of threats that have significant lanri-based
dimensions, whether related to the origin of the threat, the locus of its efïects, or
lhe land-baseri capabilities required for preventive or enforcemer-rt intelventions. Às
a result, land-based actors and capabilities are as inrportant to rìÌâritime security
as the se¡¡-b¿rsed actors antl capabilities. illost att¿ìcks at sea against maritime com-
merce in the Gulf of Guinea do not meet the definition of pirrrc¡,', since they lrrrgely
occur within nation¿rl or territorial w¿¡tcrs. As such, the problem ¡e(luires a rlitïerenl
approach than that emplo;reri in the Gulf of :\¡ien. We must invest in smart and t¿rr-
giied engagements thal capitalize on local political will an¡i nationally ou,ned initia-
tives lvith regional conseqllerìoes. If confirmed, I u'ill work ivith the To¡¡olese
authorities to strer-rgthen their capacity to patrol the coastline and police 'logolese
territorial waters. The United States has plovided tno Defender patrol boats to aitl
i,he Togolese Nav-v in these efforts. I will continue to use existiirg pi'ograms such
as Africa Command's Aå'ican Partnership Stâtion to build the capacity of Togo and
neighboring littoral states in this domain. Un¡lelstandir-rg that this is a regional
issne. I rvill encourage President Fatue to errga;¡e in consrrltni.ions uith neighboring
coastnl c()unLries of the Econonric Communitv ofl \\:esi Àfrican St¿rtes to develop a
joint plan to responri to this grorving thre:lt.

Rnspor.¡sns oþ- þIARL ()"rs'l ro Qt.:es'rroxs SuBNrrn'E¡¡
BY JoH¡i [.'. K¡:snv

Question. As you know. we are curuently in a very difficult fiscal situalion. If the
global foreign assistance budget is subject to cuts in F-Y 2012 and FY 2013, how will
USAII) approach this process in terms of its ¿\frica programming? What pliorities
would guide the agency's thinking, particularly with regai'd to developmenl out-
comes and bilateral relationships?

Ar-rsrver. Although the budget climate is challenging, USAID, in collaboration with
our interagencJi pârtners, will prioiitize implen.renting the Obama administration's
Presiderrtial Initiafives, combating major humanit¿rrian crises Lurtl assistirrg those
recoveling from sei'ious conflict. and advanc'ir.rg regiorìrl secuiity, democracy and
gover"n¿ìnce, and economic grou'th. [3y focrrsing ()r.1r pfoÉÌran.ìnling on these priorities,
nreasrr|irrg outcomes, lrnd $'o|king ct,llÎlxrratively u,ith h¡rst g(,vernments, civil soci-
eties ¡trrd privnte sector pâìtners ()n the grourìd, we rvill help fo t'esolve conflicr.
nutintilin strbility, anrl prontote devclol)ment.

In pai'ticular, At'rica's democr¡rtic gains cannot be taken for granted as rlemocr¿¡.tic
ir-rstitutions across the contiuent have not beer-r fullv consolidated ancl renrain fragile
and vulnerable to authodt¿r.rian le¿rders and uncänstitutional chatrges of govern-
ment. In addition to suppolting strong democracy programs throughoul Ä.fricn, the
Agency has a specinl focus on strengthening elected nlunicipal-level governance and
civil sor:iety c()urÌterparts in relatively well-performing African countries in order to
deeperi clemocrttic grrvernance and buikl svstems of ¿rccount¿rliilitv.

Qruts|ion..ln yrrur te$t.imonv. yon noterl thnt (JSÀll) is crrrrently inr¡rroving the inl-
pact. cost-effectiveness, and sustain¿rt¡ility of tlevelopment progr¿rnìs. What are the
best ways to measure aid eil'ectiveness and 

"vhat 
mechanisms are currently in place

or being considered in order to measure the medium- or long-term impacl ol com-
pleted tI.S. pi'ograms?

Ansu'er. IJSAID's neil'l]¡ adopted evaluation policy offers a comprehensive ap-
proach designed to set the standai'd lor measurin¡¡ the results and impact of our
proglamming on the ground. These efforts locus notjust on the imputs that are pro-
virled or even the rrutputs achieved, but on nccorntable measul'es of development
outcunres. lhrotrgh the implenrerrt¡ttion r¡f chis policy-a key pillar of Adnrinistt:rtol'
Shah's USAIll Folwartl refurnt ugenda-the Agency will nrore effcciivelv derel'ntine
where we are seeing iesults uncl intensify or scrle up interventions as appropriate,
as u'ell as those areas lvhete we neetl to mocliß¡ or scale b¿rck our investments.'Ihe
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policy rvill improve the quality of our monitoring ar-rd evlluatiou ltgentla and g¡uide
our progr&n strrÌtegie$, program desig-n, anrl resource allocation decisions.

Ques!.ion. Ðtrrin¡¡ youl nomination hearing, you discussed the importance of sup-
porting gorld g()\'crnance in r\frica. In countries '"vhere ',ve h¿lve nót seen progress
in democlacy ând hlÌnran rìghts, and parliculally in crluntries lvhere tve'r'e seen a
backsliiling in critical elements of good governance, hol shotrlti this affect U.S. aid
funding and in what ways would you r€comnlend re-fhinking existing assistance
programs?

A.nsrver. U.S. support f'or democracy, hunran rights, and govenìance IDRG) is cen-
trnl to protccting our national sccuritv, promtlting our nationul valucs, and fur-
thering U.S. interests (including economic) in ;\frica. Failed or autho¡'itarian states
pose a threat to the physicnl set'urity ofthe lrnited States thlough potential tiaf-
fìcking in dlugs. persorrs, and rveapons. und prrrvicling safe hnverr to those who ivish
our halm.

f)uring the past decatle, Africu h¿s marle sigtrificant progress in democratization,
includirrg the birth of a nerv denìocrâti(: state of South Srrdan, recerrt democratic
elections in Zunrbia, alrd rlenrocr'¿tic irnnsit.ions iu Cote d'lr.oire. (ìuirren, nnd Niger.
Since 1998, rlozens of African countries h¿¡ve embraced rlentocratic rule. 'lhis is a
renirrkahle achievenreni given th:rt iì{) ye:rrs ago military dictatrnships arrd one-
prìty sintes domineted the IantJsclpe. Horvever', signifìcant chnllenges remain. in-
cluding persistent instability in Som¿rlia, restlictioirs on civil sociely in Ethiopia,
nnd ihe colrtirrued political crisis in Nladuguscar.

Strategic investments in DR(} c¿rn nr¿rke a lrig difference in.,r,hether â courÌtry pro-
gresses or backslides. Oul assistance t:n'gets rvindols of opportunitv fbr stlength-
ening- represelltative anri responsi'u'e governiìnce and civil societ¡¡ institutions, ¿rnd
to utrrk âcross sectors-¿tgTiculture ând food security, in education, in health, ami
in clìm¿¡.te change-in incre:lsing African p¿¡.rtners' capacity for transparent ¿rnd ac-
counhlble goverr-ìânce.

ln countries where engaE¡ement with central goverlÌnrents remtins lrnpro(l[ctive
ot nol. prlssible. effol'ts irt the griìssr(x)bs level to f'òster citizen denr:rntl firr [rerter grrr'-
errìûnce and to facilit¿rte tangible gains in local serv'ice delivery ale inlportant-
USAIT) plavs an impr)rt¡rnt rolc in su.pporting civil society orgrrniz:rtions t{elivering
hetlbh, erlucrLti(,n, ¿nl(l othel senices lvhile ¡rlso suppolting hunran rights ¿¡ntl clemo-
clatic activists outside ot'government ¿ìnd, when póssible, refbrmers'within govern-
ment. f)enrocracy, hnnrln riÊiht$, ân.d govettlance lrrogranls harre also been refocusecl
more r{irectly on pi'omoting denÌocr¡rtic principles in the delivery ofservices by inte-
glatiug these plinciples [ht'crtrgh civil society suppulI acluss sevcrul rlevelrprrrerrt
sectors to huild trndelstrrnding of';rnd rlemantl f'ol denrocratic goverrìance at the local
level.

Question. Please
cant pruglanimìtrg
srrr:cessfrr l?

hig-hlight what you consider to be thlee of LrSÄID's most signifi-
successes in ¡\f'ric¿l in recent years. \\¡hat mude these progr'ùnrs

Ansrver'. -\nrotlg- the marly LTSAID success stories ir-r Af'ric¿r, thlee stand out as
potent ilhLstrltiotrs of rvhat U.S. fbreign assistnnce anrl pliotities can accomplish:
plogless in lrrftlt'essing the scoulge of HIV¡AIDS, improved forxI securily in Ethirrpia.
aml the peaceful secession of South Sudan.

For over 20 years, one of the most significant health chi,rllenges facing z\f'rica has
been the rise and spread of the HIV epidemic. In addition to dire health con-
seqrlences on affected intlividuals and families, the dise¿¡.se also places consirlerable
riemands on communit¡r resources ar-rd stunts economic growth. But according to a
recent U.N. report, in 201û, r-rew HIV/AIIIS inleciions worldwide had dropped to
their lowesl levels since the peak ol the epidemic, ¿{nd treatntent mobilized by the
internntional communilv has saved the lives of 2.5 million people in poor countries
worldrvirie sir-rce 1995. ia 22 African countries. the rate ofïeiv HlV'infections fell
by more than 25 percent anti r\IDS-related deaths have dropped 21. percent betrveen
2001 and 2009, Iargely as a lesult rrf international investments ând txloñlination.

'lhrough lhe Ll.S. Presiclent's Emergeni:y Pl¡rn for AIDS Relief (PEPþ'AR). TISAII)
and its infelirgencl,pirrtnels h:Lve rvorlcecl together to mal<e mujol'strirles irr
uddlessing and mirigacing- the effects oi'the disease. Todav. P!]Pþ'AR is providing
life-saving antiretroviral rlrugs to more thar-r 3.8 milli¡x HlV-positive Afrieans. ¿rnd
care and treâtneìrt lo over 10 million. USAID is the major implenrenler of PEPF'AR
throughout the world. PEPFÀR is increasir-rgly trying to link its efforts to other
health programs in order to inprove the efiìcienc¡r, effectiveness, and impact of their
progrânìs, It has also targeted efforts toward wonten, who comprise lhe ntajority of
people infected by HIV, and prevenling mothen-t(Fchild transmission, which h¿rs
allorverl millioris of babies to l¡e born HIV-fi'ee.
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In Ethiopia, USAIÐ is pzrrtnering with the l\¡orlcl llank ancl other orga.nizations
to support the Governnent of Ethiopia's Productive Safety Net Program. For the
last 5 .years, the Agenc¡r's proÉlranÌsi have worked to shifb hìthiopia arvay flom tle-
petrdence on pnÌe)gÊncv firnd ;rid ¡nrl torvrrd long-telnr *elf-srrffir'iency arrd food secl-
ritv. 'l'his intr,lved resiliencv plogranìs that introduced drought-r'esistance seeds.
co;structed wells and c¿¡tchnierit aieas, strengthened livestock Ëeal¡h, and promoteá
good sdlitary practices. lVe have seen striking results of lhese effrxls this year,
when. tlespite Ethiopia's experiencing its worsl droughl in 60 ¡'g¿¡s, more than 7.5
million f'erver Ethiopians required emei'gency frxrrl assistance than did during the
courrtry's last droright.

USAIÐ has prioritized investments in the Productive Safety Net Ptogram-imple-
nrenting mârket-driveìr upproaches to divelsify livelihoods. build nralkets, nnd builcl
stronger links among falnrers, mârkets, antl financial services. Additionally, the
President's þ'eed the Future'initialive is capitalizing on the lessons learned through
this program aud others to build country--ied approaches in ¿\frica lhat ir-rcrease lood
security, improve household incomes and nutrition, and reduce povertJi by investing
in the main engine of Afì ica's ecorronries: ergricultrrre.

This past year', South Sudan emerged as the rvor'ld's nervest nation ftrllorving a
penceful. tlansparent. ancl open refel'endrrnr pì'()cess siipulaiecl hv the 2005 (ìlm-
prehensive Peace Agreement th¿rt ended the corrntry's 22-ye;t civil lv:rr. lVhile
South Sudan's challenses hardlv enrletl with intlenendence. the Grve¡nment of
South Sriclan iGOSSl, rïith IJS¡tti) supporl, h:.rs built roarls to facilitate tlatle witlr
its neighbors; established systenÌ$ to provicle health care antl educatiotr lor its ¡reo-
ple; installeri checks that ensure trânspârent management of its resources; and de-
velope<l prllicies lo prr)tect its extraordinary rrntulal lesources. USAID continnes to
rvork with its instibrrtit¡ns ¿rt:rJI levels to sust¿rin and deepen these accomplishnrerrts,
inchuiing through lhe recent l-1.S.-sponsored intelnational engagement confelence
for the Republic of South Sudar-r. USAIÐ has been â strong pârtner of the GOSS
since its inception, and that partnership continues today.

i\s yorr knoiv, nlilliuns of Sudanese canre together to vote against w¡u fol a peace-
ful int{ependence. LI.S. support helped to crreate the environment that led up to that
extraordinary moment-a potent illustration of what r{iplomac¡' Ìncl development
can achieve il A,frica ancl how continued U.S. inv<¡lvenrent is clitical to supptrrting
Àfrican progress. If confirmed, I look fon¡'anl io working rvith my intelâgency prÌrt-
rrers to stlengthen orrr relatiouship with Sotrth Sudnn und ¡rssist the Srrr{lrneie'peo-
ple ir-r meeting the various challenges inrpacting ouÌ'll€west denlocr¿ì.cy.
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